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Portage Prairie
Evangelical Church
Holds Revival

RANGE CALVIN
BURIED SATURDAY;
WAS ILL A YEAR

Find String of
Indian Beads in
Highway Excavation
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AT METH. CHURCH
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Comeback Against Niles
Redbirds at H. S. Friday

The Portage Prairie Evangeli
Among the interesting finds of
cal church is now in the second
Indian curios in the CWA excava
week of a revival meeting. This is
tions on the Moccasin Bluff road
THE SKELETON IN ARMOUR'S the second series of meetings this
Brought to Buchanan as Ser was a necklace of flint spearheads County Probate Judge Hat
church has sponsored this winter.
and sections of antlers about four
(Food Products)
field Talks on Responsibil
Evangelist Harry Hayes, Mar vant by .Dr, J. M. Roe Near inches long taken from, an exhum
(Lines written before Treat’s
ity of Fathers for
ly Half Century A g o ; Was
ion, Ind., is stirring the church
ed grave by Loran Voorhees Fri
Window)
and community with heart search
Their Sons.
Familiar Figure Here.
day.
The bones of the inmate of
ing messages o f gospel truth, On
the grave were almost entirely
Bi Haws
With Recent Victories Against Coloma and Bridgman Under
One hundred and fifty guests as Buchanan Rifle
Ranee Calvin, 57, died at his consumed, but about the place
Speak, speak, thou fearful guest Sunday night 12 earnest seekers
respondeci to the altar call. Cries home on Fulton street late Thurs- where the neck had been was sembler! at the basement of the
Tlieir Belts, Locals Will Go After Revenge for 27-25 Over
Tell wliat is on thy chest,
A n d Pistol Club
of penitents and prayers for heart day evening after an illness o f a, the circle described above.
All Methodist church last night, the
Out from thy causual rest
time Defeat by Davidson’s Boys.
assembly'
consisting
of
boys
and
purity
were
answered
with
d
e
fi-1
year,
six
months
of
which
was
the pieces were perforated for
There mid the groceries.
Elects Officers
nite experiences. Miss Louise L e a r: spent in bed.
The cause o f his stringing but the thong which had ■their “ dads” at the annual Father
What is it strikes thine eye
By Dick Sell ram
and Son banquet.
of Robinson, Pa., preached the death was cancer of the stomach, United them had disappeared.
"When the swift crowd goes by
The Buchanan Bucks meet their
The principal speaker of the
first five messages the first week
Calvin had been a familiar figS.
--------- o-------- A s they were geared in high—
Tlie newly organized Buchanan
traditional rivals, the Niles Cardi
evening was Judge Malcolm Hat
of the campaign. During that time ure around the town fo r nearly a
Is it the hosiery?
Rifle and Pistol club organized
nals, on the local floor Friday
field of .the County Probate court,
six seekers bowed at the altar o f half century. He was born at Rednight in what promises to he the
w'hose activities in behalf of youth last week, naming the following
prayer.
'dick, Fla., March 16, 1S76.
He
Come on, speak up, cad Potmajor cage attraction in south
have been placed in the fore front officers: president, Herman Hess; i
Evangelist Hayes will preach came to Buchanan at the age of
Awatomie, tell us what
western Michigan this week-end.
of the news for the past several secretary-treasurer, Vine Cook;
each evening this week, the Lord 12 yeaqs with Dr. J. M. Roe, who
Strikes: you as being hot—
Both cage squads have been point
weeks.
Walter Hawes acted as shooting master, Joe Manning.
willing, at i:30 and at j.u a. m. was operating a sawmill there in
A s b y we waddle;
ing for this game, the Bucks de
toastmaster and toasts were re These three officers, together with
and 7:30 p. m. next Sabbath. The partnership with E, H. Clark. Dr.
How do you like the view
termined to avenge their previous
sponded to by Arthur . Rose, who A. S. Webb and J. G. Boone, form
pastor. Rev. H, A. Frye, and the Roe took a fancy to the lad for
There up Days avehue
spoke in behalf of the lathers, the board of control.
members o f the church extend a his willingness and industry' in
Buchanan Had Walking Mar defeat, 27 to 25, at the hands of
How- do you like the new
Harold
Rose,
who
spoke
in
be
the
Redbirds on the Niles floor.
cordial welcome to the public to running errands and other small
Thirty-four models?
The range, which is in the sec athon at Old Skating Rink
This last game, an overtime, kept
half of the sons, and b y A. A. ond story o f the W. W. Treat
attend these services.
jobs, and brought him to Buchan
in 1887; Dr. McLin Won
the spectators on their feet the
— .—_ o — ----an. He lived in the Roe home fo r 1,000 Couples to Celebrate Worthington and —rthur George. building, will be open to members
Sudden I saw in awe
.$100 Bet on Walk to
entire last half.
Included among the guests was a only.' for Shooting on each evening
several years. He settled in Bu
Parting of bony jaw,
President’s 52nd Birthday
Considerably strengthened by
large representation from
the except Saturday,
Niles.
chanan and spent the remainder of
Muttering: “Too much squaw,
The
shoot
for
in Gand Ball at Naval
their recent victories over Coldma
Lions club.
Arthur Johnston was high score will be held Thursday
his life here, w'orking as a janitor
N ot enough blanket.
Armory.
leader o f the community singing night o f each week.
in the business district and as a
Indian no like see—
A shoot for
The present interest in the and Bridgman, the Bucks will be
and an orchestra of high school boys w'ill be held Tuesday night of “ walkathon” now in progress in at their best when they take the
house cleaner and utility' man for
In day's that used to be
Berrien county wall join -with boy's led by How'ard Lentz furnish each Week.
a number o f families.
Takum across um knee,
Membership in the Gary and stimulated by radio floor against the Cards.
As evidence of the importance
He is survived by his widow'; by other localities throughout the ed the music.
Heap plenty' spank it!"
club will be limited.
broadcasts, recalls the time some
In his address Judge Hatfield
three children, Richard, Mrs. Eva country next Tuesday night, Jgn.
The range Is the standard 50-ft. 65 years ago when Buchanan was of this game, a noted Big Ten
Mae Poole; Mishawaka, and Ruth; 30, in honoring President Roose emphasized the fact that the re length for indoor practice.
All favored with a visit from the most basketball referee hah been engag
by a stepson, George Hayes, and velt and in raising funds for the lationship between father and son target work is done with .22 bore famous pedestrian of all time, Ed ed to officiate at the Buck-Cardi
ACREAGE REDUCTION
“Pie’ ’Warren
wras of vital importance. He also
ward Payson Weston, who staged nal clash Friday.
Speaking: o f acreage reduction, Theatre Guild will Present 1st by four brothers and three sisters Warm Springs Foundation, an |p- stated that the father naturally rifles and pistols.
who has refereed at games be
stitution
located
at
Warm
Springs,
who
live
at
Reddick,
Fla.
an
exhibition
at
the
old
race
track
,---------o--------there’s nothing in the government
Play Next Tuesday Eve
The funeral was held at 2:30 p. Ga„ fo r the relief o f sufferers from becomes the son’s masculine model,
1on the present site of the Clark tween practically all the univer
program that compared with the
that bis model shapes his life and
infantile
paralysis.
m.
Saturday
from
the
Childs
Fun
Equipment company, Sept. 25, sities in the Big Ten Conference,
ning
with
Several
voluntary acreage reduction that I
will referee the game.
Warren
moulds bis character. The nobler
eral
Home
with
Rev.
O’Shea
in
A
t
the
Naval
Armory
in
Benton
1S69.
Veterans in Cast.
remember some o f the farmers
will referee in the college style of
the father, the greater will be the
Harbor
next
Tuesday
night
at
charge
and
interment
was
made
in
Weston
died
only
a
few
years
used to carry through every' year
least a thousand couples wall cele son’s trust in him and the more
ago at the age- of almost ninety play, permitting more freedom of
The Playbox group o f amateur the Oak Ridge cemetery.
when I was a boy,” stated Hiram
inspiring will be the father’s in
brate
the
President’s
52nd
birth
years,
and wras consequently in his play and" action than is usually
Hardscrabble, mayor of Baker- Thespians will present their first
fluence.
day
and
a
minimum
of
a
dollar
young
manhood when he walked seen on high school courts. Con
town, in the course o f a visit at play, "The Attorney' fo r the De
Judge Hatfield also stated that
from
each
ticket
of
admission
wall
here.
The following notice of sequently, there will be more
Community
Sale
the Record office Saturday. "Why', fense,” at the Hollywood theatre,
the father’s attitude toward his
be
contributed
to
the
national
com
his
coming
which appeared in the scrapping fo r possession of tlie
I remember when Uncle Billy Tuesday evening, Jan. 30.
son is of great influence.
If, for
mittee
which
is
promoting
the
Record
indicates
that he was not ball and fewer penalties imposed.
to
be
Held
Sat.
The organization is of the Little
Smith used to be braggin’ in the
Coach Davidson of Niles will
Presidential parties throughout the instance, he is of the domineering 120 Enrolled for School to be then accepted as a bona fide per
spring how much land he plowed. Theatre type; which has enlisted
start Anderson, one of the fastest
type, he may cause ~ie boy to de
country'.
former.
at
Fuller
Garage
He always reckoned one field at the interest of those interested In
Financed by Federal Govt.
men on the squad, as one forward;
It is a non-partisan and non- velop a rebellious reaction toward
WESTON, THE HUMBUG
fifteen acres, and then, come next dramatic art over the country. The
Jaroch, who has been known for
Or again, the
Relief Measure for Un
political affair and yet to Berrien all authority'.
“It
is
singular
how
people
will
fall, when he was comparin'1notes cast includes a number who have
A community- auction sale will Democracy it is ah occasion for young man may' become timid and
be humbugged by the professed his accurate under basket work, in
employed Teachers.
With other farmers on the number appeared here before in high be held Saturday' afternoon at the
celebration and jubilee and party extremely sensitive, or a shut-in
great walkist, Weston.
Some of the other forward position. Cecil
of bushels o f wheat to the acre, school and other amateur drama Fuller garage, beginning at 1:30 leaders, workers and others from type Of personality.
Estrange
our
exchanges
presume
him
to be Ort, rangy center, whose long
All
who
have
enrolled
for
night
tics,
The
play
is
a
favorite
with
that same piece would only have
p. m., at w'hich time a list of all over Berrien wall be present to ments between father and son
shots have bothered the Bucks in
school study are asked to meet at one o f the veriest humbugs extant. the
eleven acres in it.
Somethin the Thearte Guilds over the coun household furnishings wall be sold participate in the affair.
past, again at the pivot posi
may start a boy in life with an the junior high school assembly at Let those spend their money to
Drill has been under way' including Axminister and linoleum
funny about it, but every summer try.
At 9:30 the grand march will equipment of antagonism that will 7 p. m. Wednesday, Jan. 31, to re see him who desire to but i f the tion. In the guard posts, David
it shrank four acres between plow several weeks under the direction rugs, living and dining room sets, "lead
off and from then on, until color his whole emotional exist ceive assignments and instructions. good Of the people of Berrien son will use Kraft, whose excel
in' time and harvest.
Probably o f Mrs. Beth Batchelor Karlin bedding, farming and garden tools, long after midnight, the Armory' ence.
The possibilities for evil,
The names of the teachers; will county is taken into account, if he lent cage record speaks for itself
and Miss Marjorie Campbell.
the hot weather did it".
poultry supplies, 100 White Leg will be the scene of a brilliant so as well as for good, are tremend
also be announced at that time. should visit this county as it Is re and Reum, who outshone Kraft in
The cast is as follow's: Arnold horns, 100 Barred Rocks and other
BIG EXPOSE CWA SCANDALS'
ous. Thus, in the seclusion of the While the curriculum has not been ported they will give him a wide the Dowagiac game last Friday.
cial event.
Well, folks, all we know is just Webb, Pauline VanEvery, Teresa items w'hich are listed or which
The program calls for a pro home, the boy may- be blighted for
\.-e think it is high time The latter two, Kraft and Reum,
John Woods will gram of dancing and other enter life or made one of the greatest definitely determined, the follow berth.
what we hear at the barber shop, White, Jack Boone, Raj’ Barbour, will be added.
will see action for the last time in
but we had the dope on all this Mary Louise Beardsley, Marvin act as auctioneer and V. L. Scheetz tainment from S:30 to 9:30; -a; productions of life—ian uprignt, ing courses have been indicated as that the local press of this county a high school basketball game
the favorites o f those enrolling: was raising it s . voice against all
big CWA, shake-up days and days Gross, James Eisenhart, Vivian as clerk.
dozen bands and orchestras w ill: virtuous citizen.
shorthand and typewriting, book such humbugging and against all against the Bucks, both gradua
----------o-------- and days before It happened, and Wissler, Burton Mills.
--------- O--------furnish music, while from 11 until
keeping, mathematics, mechanical people who travel to gull people ting shortly.
The following committees are
here’s something for "you—it’s not
Coach Harold Bradfield has nof
midnight there wall be a national
,
Hatfield Speaks
drawing, manual training, public out of their money. It is supposed
through y e t
We g ot the dope assisting:
radio broadcast in w'hich the. Pres- |C l V l C Assoc, to
speaking, music.
Other courses that the local press is awake to yet announced the Buchanan start
Executive, Bob Geyer; Florence
right straight from the horse’s
A t M. E. Church on ident himself wall participate and
As ing line-up.
may be added or substituted for the interests of the people.
mouth on this CWA and here’s Franklin, Mary Howe, Vincent DeAn added feature of Friday’s
felicitate the dancers in all parts
H old Community
far as the Record is concerned it
the above.
what they’ re gonna spring in Nardo.
game wall be the program between,
Delinquent Problem of the country'.
The work is being done under does not propose «.o he made a
Lighting, Robert Montgomery'.
■ about another week.
Sale Saturday the Federal Educational Relief tool for the benefit of any person the halves. An entirely new form
The Armory' wall be brilliantly
Costumes: Johanna Desenberg,
i„ Differential wage scale as per
of entertainment will be presented
Allotment, and instructors will be or Set of persons at the sacrifice
The Methodist church w'as pack decorated especially' for the occa
follows: Democrats, 50c per hour: Margaret Whitman.
by a group of well known per
A community sale sponsored by' selected as far as possible from of the interest of the masses; but formers who are experienced in
Makeup: Jack Boone, Pauline ed Sunday evening for the address sion, while electrical and other
Socialists, 40c per hour; Commun
b y Probate Judge Malcolm Hat scenic effects will be use-1 to add the Civic Association will be held •the unemployed teachers. To -dare will expose humbugglsts in what this type of program.
ists, 30c per hour; Republicans, VanEvery.
at the Kent building (formerly 120 have enrolled locally. Meeting soever department they may ap
Properties: Marjorie
Shreve, field, w'ho spoke on conditions of color and gaiety to the jeeasion.
20c per hour.
Bonus of 10 cents
A victory over the Redbirds
Tickets to the President's ball occupied by the Arney grocery) nights and other details will be de pear.”
per hour to any Democrat who Dorothy Rothfuchs, Ruth Pierce. delinquency among the youth of
would help the Bucks’ reputation
are
$1.50.
While
a
dollar
goes
to
Perhaps
with
a
view
of
mollify
termined
Wednesday
evening.
Judge Hatfield stat
and in the Kent lo- in the rear,
Music: Josephine Kelley', Mrs. H. the nation.
can prove he voted the ticket in
ing the editorial dudgeon, Weston as Class C title contenders consid
ed that 250,000 boys and girls un- the national committee for the beginning at 2 p. m. Saturday,
B. Thompson.
1928,
Warm
Springs
Foundation,
the
ran an advertisement in the Rec erably, while a Redbird victory
Where personal property of all C W A Employees
Publicity: Madeline Hamilton. 'd e r age are at the present, time
2. Nobody' permitted to Work
balance
wall
be
used
to
defray
exI
ord of Sept. 16; 1869, billing his would aid the Niles cagers in es
roaming
the
country
on
trains
and
kinds will be auctioned off.
,
Tickets: Mrs. H. C; Stark, Ma
unless he can show he has taxable
penseS and for a fund that will be
!
walk
here for Sept. 25, at which tablishing a claim for Little Five
highw'ays.
The
cause
to
a
great
A number of merchants will
property to the. value of $10,000 rie: Hess; Marie Post.
As a result, both teams
Reduced in Time
devoted for the relief of Berrien’s have goods from their shelves to
‘
time
it
was stated that “ Edward honors.
extent,
he
stated,
is
poor
home
Tickets sold by .members o f the
and an income Of $1,500 per year,
will be fighting for more than
crippled
children.
Most
of
the
Payson
Weston,
the
Great
Amer
conditions,
which
he
detailed
as
be sold. Among the articles which
3, Democrats permitted to draw Playbox or at DeNardo’s where
But Pay is Same ican Walker, will undertake the merely a victory over the other.
brutal or callous parents, parents cost Of the big ball will be donated have been brought in by residents
pay' fo r 40 hours, a week. Repub seats: may be reserved.
All local sport fans planning to
so it is hoped that a considerable of town and country are: S shoats
stupendous feat of walking fifty
more
mindful
o
f
their
social
obli
licans can work all they damn
----------o--------attend should be at the school
sum will be raised for Berrien's averaging about 100 pounds each,
miles
in
ten
and
a
half
hours,
in
CWA
employees
working
on
the
gations
than
o
f
their
duties
to
please but, will he paid for only 15 Fifteen Scouts
well before 7:30, as the Niles
their children, poverty' In the home, crippled youngsters.
gasoline stove, gas plate, 2 gas Moccasin hill highway project re cluding the . most difficult task, rooters will attend in great num
hours a week.
The Benton Harbor affair of heaters, large extension table.
(in
fact,
against
nature)
of
walk
ceived
an
hour
reduction
of
from
the
home
broken,
by'
divorce,
and
Great changes are due in pro
bers, and a capacity crowd is ex
Go On Test Hike to the illegitimate child.
w'hich Mrs. Anne Parsal, head of
■
This sale is entirely Separate 30 to 15 hours pet week and CWA ing one half mile backward, at
jects at athletic park baseball dia
the county welfare work and CWA from the auction Which is to be m e n On city projects were reduced the Buchanan Park Grounds. Mr. pected.
Judge
Hatfield
stated
that
the
mond to be moved forth south and
Defeat Acorns, Coloma
Chamberlain Hills probate court is now in charge of agency, is chairman, is county held by the Buchanan Sales at from 30 to 24 hours, effective this Weston, in this occasion, will wear
home plate: will be across the
The Buchanan Bucks chalked, tip
wide in, its scope. ' Arrangements the Fuller garage. Phay Graffort week,
the
splendid
uniform
presented
to
a
dozen
girls
between
the
ages
of
creek, making a water hazard as
The number of men employed him by the people of Westchester two victories in a month last week
Fifteen Scouts, o f Troop 41 went 14 and 17 years who are the moth have been in charge of a general will be the auctioneer,
Anyone
the player slides for home.
The
committee representing all com wishing to sell anything is invited and the pay remains the same, as county, N. Y., and will commence when they defeated Three Oaks
ers
o
f
illegitimate
babies.
The
on
a
test
hike
to
the
Chambergrandstand will be placed on the
munities in the county.
follows; city workers, 50c per his arduous duties at 8 a. m., 36 to 15 and Coloma 23 to 21.
to bring it in.
south side o f the diamond ahd lain hills, Saturday, A total of 30 broken home, he Charged, Is re
In the Three Oaks encounter the
Boxes are being sold at $10 per
hour; county road workers, 44c walking one half mile backward
sponsible
for
50
per
cent
of
this
tests
were
passed,
varying
from
---------o---------facing the other w ay toward the
Bucks played hard, fast basket
box and early this week some 25
between
three
and
four
o’clock
p.
per
hour;
journeymen
painters
delinquency,
the
divorce
mills
cooking,
fire
building,
pace,
track
railway track so the fans can
Arrangements have been ball, leading the Three Oaks quin
working at high, school auditorium, m.
ing for the second class rank, to turning thousands Of children into boxes had been-disposed of to var R..E. Parks and
count the box, oars.
ious notables w'ho will be hosts io
made
by the Park Association tet throughout the entire game.
the
streets
annually.
60c
per
hour.
cooking
and
map
work
for
first
This dope comes straight from
party affairs at the President’s
with
Mr.
Weston to make his “Aug” Topash, Buck center, led
While
the
quota
of
men
employ
He
gave
an,
interesting'
analysis
class.
the, President,, via Mrs. Ann Par
“ Spot” Going After ed in the state Was reduced, that fifteenth trial
ball.
of this nature at tlie scoring with. 18 points, Kram
of
the
types
o
f
motion
picture
Several
first
class
scouts
acted
asol and the City Barber Shop,
the above named place, that the er, Three Oaks forward held high
of
Berrien
county
remained
at
1,as advisors and examiners for the films, and the effect on youth as
Dillinger Gang 690 but strict orders w'ere given people of Buchanan and the sur point honors for the visitors with
indicated by reports from institu
lower ranks.
rounding territory might witness 12 points.
that no more men be employed.
tions for the delinquent.
M.
E.
Ministers
Several
games
were
played,
The Bucks failed to click per
Four Men Hurt
R, E. Parks, the owner of the
the wonderful powers of endur
--------- o----------------- -Q:--------- ,
“ Duck on the Rock” being the fa
trick dog, “ Spot,” has received an
ance and locomotion of the great fectly at Coloma, and barely nosed
and
Laymen
Meet
vorite.
The
lunch
Consisted
of
the
In Scafford Break ' food prepared by the fellows pass Marvin Gross to
appointment as deputy -sheriff of Local Plant to
est pedestrian in the world. Ad out the hard fighting Coloma basmission 25 cents; seats in grand keteers in the final 30 Seconds of
Lake County, Ind., the appoint
at
Meth.
Church
ing
cooking
tests.
Thehike
was
in
A t Pennell Farm charge o f Scoutmaster “ Unk”
Make 1000 Wheels stand 10 cents. A sufficient po play when “Aug” Topash dropped
Appear in Recital
ment coming from Mrs. Lillian
force will be present to main in a pot shot from, a position op
.......
, ,. - . . .
. Holley, who has been-sheriff since
Slate,
posite tne foul circle.
Before Niles Club A meeting of the ministers and her. hi ’sband was killed by a crimFor Spanish Firm lice
Four men fell fourteen feet to
tain order on the grounds.”
The regular Tuesday evening
Topash wras again high point
the ground: when the scaffolding meeting consisted mostly o f test
In the later seventies a walk
Inal. He states that his appoint
of Berrien county held an all-day
on which, they were standing while work in preparation for Achieve
The Clark. Equipment Company ing Craze struck the town, and man with 9 points, tied with
Marvin Gross, whose Career in meeting at the local Methodist ment came as a result of a de
cision of the Lake county sheriff is already beginning to feel the much interest was aroused by the Pitcher, Coloma, guard, for high
Shingling the Clyde Pennell barn ment Court to be held in Dow-agiac and achievements in music are too
church Tuesday.
A morning ses
laurels.
broke with, them, about 1 p. m. Feb. 13.
well known to Buchanan people to sion was held following- which a to increase her staff because of effects of the increase: in foreign proposal of one, Dr. McLin, to point
This Friday the Bucks journey
yesterday, at the’ Pennell farm
need comment, will appear in re dinner wras served by the ladies of the Operations of the Dillinger business, an order having- been walk from the Dunbar house (now
across the highway from Mt. Ta
gang there. Mr. Parks is a crack received by that firm. Saturday the Hotel Rex) ,.o the Pike house to Bridgman, playing against, the ■
cital at Lire meeting of the Niles the 0 -4 -0 class.
The ministers
bor grange hall, seven miles north P. T. A . Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Parks for 1000 sets of axles and wheels. in Niles in one hour, for a side Bridgman cagers in" the first tilt
Music Club at the Four Flags this then gave short talks on Lenten rifle shot.
A t the set time Dr. of the season between the two
of Buchanan,
now make their home at Gary. He The axles will be turned out at the bet Of $100.
evening, as a preliminary to a lec preparations.
The main address and hiq dog, Spot, Were prominent local plant and the wheels at McLin set out over Niles hill at cage teams.
Although no.t ‘ as
Monday Night ture by Rabbi Philip Greenstein o f
The injuries received were:
was by Dr. W. Templin, mission in Buchanan about the time of the Battle Creek. The order was seat a high rate Of speed and arrived powerful as last year, Bridgman
Charles Mong, broken arm and
South Bend, who will speak on ary from northwest India.
Dr,.
at the Pike House, Niles, in 49 wall be out for a victory over the
by a firm in Barcelona, Spain.
several broken: ribs; Clyde Pennell,
The next regular meeting o f the The Jew and His Contribution to Kendrick, Kalamazoo, district su Centennial.
minutes, collecting the bet.
It locals, and may provide an upset.
--------- o--------several broken, ribs; Ralph Paint P : T. A. will be held Monday eve Music.”
• —— o-------- The meeting is open to perintendent, was in charge of
Coach Bradfield Will probably
was afterward averred that the
er', several broken ribs; employee ning, Jan. 29; at 7:30 In the Jun the public and a considerable num
Sister
of
John
Soldier Buddies
doctor never walked the distance use the following Bucks, Aug. To
of Charles Mong; severe bruises. ior Assembly room at the high ber of Buchanan people will at the meeting.
at all, but was picked up by a pash, Dan Topash, Batchelor,
All four men were unconscious for school building. Mrs. L. G. Fitch tend.
McCllen Buried
Fight Their Old
team and buggy on the other side Leiter, Frame, Brewer, Deeds "anil
some time after the accident.
will lead a discussion on “Tour
‘The Seeing Heart”
of Niles hill' and only resumed Dreitzler.
Child’s Choice of Friends."
Sat.
at
South
Bend
Battles Over Here
Walking at the edge of Niles.
An address of interest to the Jane Habicht is
Short Dramatization
“The first walking .marathon at
- t’ ;
public at, this time will he given
Philip Karling
Honored by Office
Funeral rites were held at the Buchanan was advertised for the. Annual Banqufet
LeRoy Hoover will leave, Friday
by Judge of Probate Malcolm
T o Be Given Sunday to return to army service at Fort Forrest G. Hay chapel in South Skating Rink oh March 4, 1887, a,
Hatfield, and the general public
Joins Staff of
at Northwestern U.
Chicago-Buchanan is cordially invited.
Dupont, Del., after a furlough of Beftd Saturday afternoon for Mrs. certain Mr; Lake proposing to
“The Seeing Heart,!’ a short play sixty days at the .home of his par Jessie Fisher, Chicago, a sister of Walk 68. miles continuously, in the
Niles Jst Nat. Bank
Society Feb. 3
Jane Habicht, daughter of Mr. based oh the new testament, Luke ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Hoover. John,McCllen of this place. Burial course of which he was to step
Special Meeting at
and Mrs. Frank Habicht, has been 10, 38-42; John 12, 2-3, is to be
Young Hoover also visited while was made in llownnan cemetery the 274th quarter mile in. one min
Philip: Karling has been employ
ute and fifty seconds.
elected head of freshmen of the presented at the 'evening service here, his old “buddy” in army ser at South, Bend.
Invitations were" received by a
Church of Christ on Women’s
ed on: the clerical force at the
During the following weeks a
Self Government associa at the- Methodist church Sunday vice, Anthony L. Gancer, w'ho en
•Niles First National hank, and will
walking! mania struck the school, number here the first of the week
tion
at
Northwestern
university.
evening,
under
the
direction
of
listed
With
him,
from
Buchanan
Sunday Morning Miss Habicht, a graduate of Bu Mrs. Thomas Rice. Members of the four years ago. ’ Gancer did not
begin his duties there Feb. 1, He
P o ta to e s
one Harry Rough attaining some for the annual dinner- of the Chiwas employed there before the
All the varieties of potatoes grown distinction by walking around the cago-Buclianan Society to be held
chanan high school, is a sopho 0 -4 -0 class will participate. Cast re-enlist at the end of the- threebank closed last spring.
F o f the
A special business meeting will more in the College of Liberal Of characters include Mary, Marie year period, but Hoover elected to commercially in Europe and North" old Union school building 100 at the Women’s University -club,
185 N. Wabash, Chicago, on the
past six months he has been in be held at the Church; of Chijst Arts . She is a member of Del
Dempsey; Martha, Lydia Blake;
He Spent America are tetraploids. The term times in 55 minutes. ..
evening of Saturday, Feb. 3.
Ail.
charge of, the Buchanan Farmers next .Sunday beginning at the Us ta Delta Delta and Alpha Gamma Lazarus, Harold Mullen; Aaron, remain in the service.
refers
to
the
number
of
chromo
Dancing at -Shadow-land, St. Jo Buchanan people interested will be
Credit Union at the St. Joseph ual morning Service, hour of 11 a. Delta sororities, and, the finance Keith Blinker; and Rachel, Helen two years on guard duty in. Pan somes appearing in tlie cells of its
ama Canal zone, with his unit, the
The1 charge for the
seph, every Wednesday, Saturday welcome.
Valley- Shipping Association.
m.
comfliitt.ee of the Y. W. C. Aj
Kramer. The public, is invited.
structure.
First, Division Engineers Corps.
and Sunday evening.
38tfc banquet will be $1 .per plate. •
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PLAYBOX TO GIVE
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New *eKnee-Action” Chevrolet Gives Passengers*
Ride Like~a Glide

, Labor requesting- the former mayj or to resign as Governor General
|of the Phillipines to return to
1 ii
,
_________ •
I Michigan and enter the political
, lists for election next fall as suc- cessor to State . Senator Arthur
OH! Voo (VVEAWth -E
i Vandenherg.
It has_ been underALLR\GHT
homas
“ I Never lo s e Heart’ ’
i stood that Postmastei General J.
CHIPS I HAD ujhen
T h x t 's
2. Cor. 4:16 ‘
I A. Farley had been contemplating
VRTH
M
'S-.
playing
In a day when all about is
grooming Murphy to run against
e h o o g h Good
I 'M t h e B a h r e R .
“ the wreck of matter and the
IVandenherg.
Ye s , ] h a d s o c a z
GRACIOUS
I
--------- o--------crash o f worlds” , it :s heartening
You SHoul-q HA'JE
to read a word like that. No
EviEtw T ime
C A 5 H E D 'E M |N,matter how trying the situation,
A lN T THAT
jH.
G.
W
ells
“
Invisible
I TORN MY
how cruel the circumstance, how
J u s ' l ik e
Yoor. Ho bby
Bac \i That
with punishment the
•
’ Man.” at. the H oly w ood "charged
A W pM AN r
PAID G o 0X5
WOMAN B>oES
scroll” , it is enervating to know
H
A
U
-H
S
o
m
e
t
h
in
'
ydoHE't Fori 'EM*
that a man can stand up to it all
Sunday and Monday and
TiUMBsay; "I never lose heart” .
When wc read the story of the
The strangest character ever man who spoke these words, we
created by the screer maxes his learn that his life was filled with
debut at the Hollywood theatre on difficulties and dangers and dis
Sunday and Monday when Tlniver- asters far beyond the experience
sai’s startling picturization o f H. ot most of us who lose heart over
G. Well'r sensational novel, “The the most trivial things. He knew
Invisible Man.” opens its featured hungers and hardships and human
engagement there. Giving' “ Frank hatreds;
he suffered heatings,
enstein,” cards and spades, this stonings, riots, ridicule, prisons
uncannily,
fascinating
screen and -“ deaths often” . He Icnew, if
drama promises local theatrego any man can know, the things,
ers the most exciting evening in which
giver the right oi way,
years, according to Manager Mon- have power to uproot men and
roc.
fling the spirit within men head
Its unseen star is a scientist who long into the dust. Yet he stands
has succeeded in conquering light i( in
^ the
^ midst
^ ^ of
^ it^ all
^ to^ say: “ ^
^
I am
and shadow to make himself in- j nardnressed on everv side, but
tiimhlA
T
-J
Y
v
r
x
r
hie
frnntiA
fltTA
lY
lTlvR
!
*
,
..
,
v
visible. How his frantic attempts never cut of*; perplexed, but not,
to rule the world plunge a nation driven to despair; routed, but not
into a frenzy of suspense and fear, abandoned; struck down, but not
and how the invisible madman em destroyed".
Nothing can make
ploys his Invisibility to gain his him “lose heart” .
ends and how he manages a fer
What
was Paul’s secret of
vid love affair, supplies this amaz triumphant endurance no matter
ing picture with a quick succes what happened ? He lived in the
sion of high spots,
dynamic ot a great vision. He was
James Whale, known for his motivated by a great purpose. He
“Journey's End” and “Franken was held by a great hope, Ke was
stein,” directed this wierd picture. energized by great persuasions, He
Claude Rains, William Harrigan, was " anchored, tc the infinite” .
Gloria Stuart, and Dudley Digges Let any man get these things of
head the cast of players who Paul in his soul and lie can say
the Wells story' to life on with Paul: “I never lose heart” .
News Review bring
the screen.
Lee Hinman’s baby is quite sick.
The frontier town ot Tombstone,
Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Huss and
Ti-.o doctor was there from Three
Arizona, makes its last stand
Sales Tax Averages 82,600.000
Clarence
Huss,
called
on
the
for-]
Oaks Sunday and expects to come
Per Month
against the onrush of civilization
North Buchanan
mer’s brother, John Huss of Cass-; All Michigan sales taxpa.y*ers in ‘-Frontier Marshall,” the latest
IT- nday.
Evelyn Williams was quite sick: opolis Monday .morning.
A ■whose fiscal year ended Dec. 31, Fox film release which comes to
Farming District
Mahlon Modesitt is nl in bed : ig3„^ wju be requil.ed to file atl the Ploilywood tomorrow (Friday,
with chicken pox last week but is
with
a
severe
cold,
much better now.
I annual sales tax return, showing and Saturday of this week. Tomb
A. F. Kami has been confined to
Mr. and Mrs. James McGay and, ttlejr g-,:oss business from July' 1, stone is the town that was over his home recently with an injury
Helen Hinman and Evelyn Brui>?y visited if. the Joe Fulton home Mr. and Mrs. Clay's, all o f Misha-, g33 tQ r)ec 3
j run by lawlessness and banditry i to his leg caused when it was
waka, spent Rnniiav afternoon* _ ...
.
I_“l
i.1. _ i,
.—. — . . M
AA AA
«"\C
hi —m
the last o f the week.
officer,
i T,?Un<^?JV
i In this report should be indicat- until that famous peace
struck by a limb o f a tree while
Mrs. Dell Smith is pretty sick. with Mr. and Mrs. Pat ModesRt.^ ( ed the tQtal tax paj(\ f 0r the six Wyatt Earp, made his appearapee he was working in the timber.
Mr. and Mrs Andrew
It is hoped she will be better soon.
1months. In cases where it is evi- on the frontier and brought it law
The regular meeting of Mt. Ta
Russell Dickey and wife and took dinner Sunday with Uie f o r - . den(. U}at tbe state has been over- and order.
George O’Brien plays ber grange will be held Friday
baby spent Sunday with her peo met-s brother, Mt-. and Mis. Clias.
-lci
state will refund the ex- the title part, with Irene Bentley evening.
Lyddiclc at Bambndge.
; £ ss_’
ple near Three Oaks.
and George E. Stone in support.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fedore spent
Mr. and Mrs. William Koch of * -T he state board of tax adminis- Chapter 10 of “ Gordon of Ghost Saturday' evening at the Ivlei-ton
Col. John Seymore and wife mo
traUon reports that hr the six City” plus a 2 reel Mickey' Mc Wallace home.
tored. to Michigan City Sunday to South Bend CTtertamed at ** hr t
day dinner Sunday theie t e r n j!months end-mg- Dec. 31, over $13- Guire comedy, completes this pro
see Dr. Warren. •*
Mr. and Mrs. George Petzke
Russell McLaren and wife and four birthdays this month. Those, 000 000 wag collected, an average gram,
were guests Sunday evening at the
daughter took dinner with Ira Lee attending from here were M i. and Qf ov6r 52,600,000 per month. Of
Tuesday evening, Jan. 3Cth, at home of Mr. and Mrs. Merton
and wite and in the afternoon all Mrs. Clarence H^ s a2r<Jl_^:
’ , this a million dollars a month S o’clock the Buchanan Little Wallace.
-vent to Niles and. called on Mrs, Mr. mid Mrs Andrew Huss Mrs., gQes tQ ,welfar£,; an(J another ,«jl- Theatre Group, The Playbox, pre
Mr. and Mrs. Elza Wolkens and
-Okie Bowering of that place.
Lois BuiIvs and Mi. a n d l I l ®v3; ^ ;iiio n to the support of the sta,:e eci- sents its first of a planned series Mrs. George Barmore were guests
Charles Smith and wife and Paul- Barnhart of Buchanan.
A f
u*.ational and other institufbns, . of plays entitled, “Attorney for the ' Sunday afternoon at the Fred
Smith and wife were in South course dinner was s®ive •
, I Through the sales tax the. state Defense,” with a brilliant cast of Wallace home.
Arthur Mead
and ,j ----- ...
Mr and
anq Mrs.
mrs. Artnur
ureau tuiu
Bend Friday.
home-talent players. The play has
Mr. and. Mrs. A1 Lai'son were
Mrs. Charles Mogor has been ill daughter, Miss Ru*.*i, have gone to j ertJ. ta x &from 53.57 a thousand to had long runs in leading cities visitors Saturday evening at the
for the past week with a bt-pnichal Jackson for several weeks ^ t j j e J thaQ 6Qc per thousand and and its excellent make-up, com home of Mrs. Ruth Lemon near
cold.
with relatives.
[.aims eventually to abolish the en- bined with the fitting l-Ole o f each Earoda.
Firmon Kye and wife atid Lysle
'
\ ______ o______
j jire state property tax, as Illinois individual in the production, as
--------- 0--------Nye and wife were at the Will Nesures local theatregoers an ever
tjias done.
xfitfc home Sunday at Twin-Maples ---------------------—------------------------ "“ .jt,;"It is believed by Icadei-s that fting of thoroughly' enjoyable en
W h ite P e lica n * V a n ish in g '
where they had a fine time.
r Jthe sales tax is h er5 permanent- tertainment, Be there!
Tlie white pelican, which once
Frank Sprague and wife from
The two Jacks of comedy, Oakie bred generally in western North
Glendora
|ly.
The outstanding recommen-'
near Dowagiac and Miss Mabel
■aation is that it cannot become and Haley, together with Ginger America, now has only four breeding
Norris spent Sunday in the Gene
______ _____________Sdelinquent, as is the case with the Rogers, Thelma Todd, Gregory colonies ot significance in western
Sprague home.
The Joy class of the Christian, Property tax. It produces a Steady R atoff and Lew Cody make up the United States and three in Saskatch
Mrs. Etla Vinton is very sick,
feature section of the all-star sing
no one can see her but the nurse. church held their class meeting at stream of income as long as remil ing, dancing, laughing cast in ewan.
the
home
o
f
Miss
Margaret
Smith.;
sales
are
made.
Many
sales
lax
--------- o--------The Lindy Bridge club met at 1advocates are in favor or rajsmg Paramount's screen musical, “ Sit
ting Pretty ” which plays at the mg sets and more than a hundred
thee home of Mrs. Maude Lewis on the tax to 5 per cent or 6 per cent Hollywood
on Bargain Nights next talented Hollywood beauties, “ Sit
Tuesday afternoon.
Prizes were and do away' with all other forms
week Wednesday' and Thursday. ting Pretty” is something to get
won by Mrs. Florence Mensinger Of taxation.
Crammed with new tunes, eye-fill- set to see.
To Compete with Foulkes
and Mrs. Carrie Weaver.
Mrs.
Claude and Blanche Sheldon Mary' English will be the next I A number o f Republicans of the
‘ fourth congressional district are
spent Sunday' with Mr. and Mrs. hostess.
Curtis New at Buchanan.
The Meet Again Bridge club met already looking longingly at the
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Glaisner and with Mrs. Lena Paul last Wednes office of II. S. Representative
sop spent Sunday evening
with day' for a 6 o'clock supper.
The George Foulkes, according to the
Mr. and Mrs. John James at Ga husbands were guests. Bridge was county seat papers. To date only
0
. _.
" .. _ « « . . . . . . ^ . . . . « „ t
n 1-, n
m n rta
llon.
played, prizes going to Miss Elinor j one announcement has been made,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heckathorn Lewin and Mrs. Clarence Pletcher that of State Representative r.arl
But
and son. Russell, spent Sunday' 3if— high and Mrs, Norman Wetzel low. L. Burnhams of VanBuren.
HOUND
Coaches Only
terooon at Three Oaks with Ed The winners in the contest wrere John Ketcham is reported to lie
TRIP'
ward Heckathorn, who is ill.
C L. Weaver and Mrs. Carrie in a receptive mood, as is also forFriday or Saturday, January 26 and 27
Mr. and Mrs. Ira House, Mr. Weaver.
OUier guests were M r.im er State Senator James Gordon
and Mrs. John Redden, Mr. and and Mrs. C. P. Smith and Mr. and;Bonitte o f Cassopolis. Bonine is a
Leave Buchanan 8:05 P. M. Central Time
Mrs. Walter Rhoades o f Buchan Mrs. Victor Styburski.
m em ber of the state liquor comArrive Niagara Falls, N. Y. 6:55 a. m. Eastern Time
an, Mi. and Mrs. Don Rhoades of
Robert Weaver began tappin o" Imission and counts on his known
Cassopolis, spent Saturday eve his sugar bush last week. He- re- ] wet leanings as an asset.
^Arty*, Returning tickets good to leave Niagara Falls, N. Y., not later than
ning at the Fred Koenigshof home. ports a good rim so far.
10:35 p. m., January 28, 1934, and connecting train from Buffalo.
j Clare Hoffman, Allegan, is anHarry' Strunk of Battle Creek
|other who is believed to have conAsk About the AH-Expeiise Trip
spent the week-end with his par
0—‘
i gressional aspirations.
Children of proper age half fare—no baggage checked
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Strunk.
Berrien County republicans who
For Information Gonsult Local Ticket Agent
Mr. aud Mrs. Alfred George and “ Dancing Lady”
are suspected of having congress
family o f Buchanan, Mrs. Vance
ional hankerings are Atty.’ John J.
Has Dazzli
Geyer, Mr. -and Min. Wm, Fetterly
Sterling-, Benton Harbor; Atty.
of Michigan City', Wayne Castle,
Wilbur Baftyon. Niles; Atty. C. W.
Beauty
Chorus
Donald Dugal, Lsland Ivorkhouse
Gore, Stanley Bany'on, M. E. Bur
and Miss Alma Enge&rst of South
kett, George Barnard, Atty. -Wil
Bend were Sunday guests at the
Through’ cameracraft and me bur Cunningham, and O. A. BaldFred Koenigshcf home.
chanical ingenuity the motion pic wiri of Bridgman.
Don’t forget there will be a com ture screen becomes a gigantic
Possible opponents of Congress
munity meeting at the Day'ton kaleidoscope on the presenting- of man Foulkes within the ranks of
church Friday*, Feb. 2.
Cake and spectacular musical ensembles in his own party' are State Senator
coffee will be served after the “ Dancing Lady,” the new Metro- Leon Case, Watervliet, who states,
program. A play- entitled, “ Mrs. Qoldwyn-Mayer production which however, that he would prefer to
Jenkin’s Brilliant Idea” Will be opens next Sunday', Jail. 2Sth at remain in the state legislature,
put on by a number of local wo the Ready theatre with Joan Atty. Fremont Evans, Roman I.
men who are great actors. There Crawford and Clark Gable co-star Jarvis, and the latter’s nephew,
will be music by Mrs. My’rtle red.
State Representative Harvey Hope
Keefer and sons of Olive Branch
In one of the scenes each of the Jarvis.
A community auction sale will be held on what is
and several other short numbers. chorus beauties, revolving through
- Increase State Liquor
Eveiybody welcome.
known as the Pears lot (weather permitting, other
a maze o f mirrors, can be seen
Income Estimates
Mrs. Laura Rotzine and daugh thirty' times at once, the effect
Estimates of a total business: of
wise in nearby building), in the City of Buchanan on
ter, Jane, and son, Robert, and created being an endless parade of from $40,000,000 to §50,000,000
Miss Dorothy* Leiter visited at the pulchritude. In other scenes com from state liquor stores were made
home of her nephew*, Dr. Reiglene, plete changes of costume and set by Chairman Frank A. Picard last
at Three Oaks, recently'.'
ting are witnessed, as though by week on the strength o f receipts
The Ladies Aid will meet with magic, right before the eyes o f the from nine state stores during Jan
Mrs. Alice Wilson Thursday, Feb. spectator. Still other scenes whirl uary greatly in excess of esti
Commencing at two o’clock in the afternoon.
1.
upon the screen in a dozen differ mates.
Yields of the volume in
Mrs. Mary Matthews of Buch ent angles simultaneously.dicated above would mean reve
anan and Miss Doris Matthews of
The most thrilling- scene o f .all, nues of from $10,000,000 to §12,There nil! he sole? at this sale first class merchandise,
LaPorte were dinner guests of her perhaps, is the finale in, which 000,000 for distressed school dis
.taken from the stocks of Buchanan merchants and
daughter, Mrs. Edward Richter, Miss Crawford dances through an tricts. Picards estimate was based
i-ecent!y.
impressionistic number, of modern On receipts from 100 state stores
any other articles that may he brought in by farmers
Mrs. Ross Burus left Saturday tempo.
In this some eight thou plus those from the business of
or
householders from the city.
fo r Plymouth, where she was sand dancing figures—if y*ou could specially designated merchants.
called by the illness of her moth possibly count them- -appear upon
Dowagiac Mali -Heads State
Anyone having anything of value may have it offered
er.
the screen.
'Blind School
for salefat this time or at any o f the other sales, which
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Richter
Although comeracraftr secrets
Joseph G. Cauffman, principal
are to be held on each and every Saturday until fur
spent Tuesday afternoon at W al are ..carefully guarded, it is declar of the Dowagiac junior high school
nut Grove.
ther notice.
ed that while: these scenes are ac was named-Friday as superintend
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glaisner and : tually photographed by the camera ent of the Michigan State School
son spent Thursday afternoon at as they appear oft the screen, the for the Blind, replacing Clarence
•Anyone wishitig to offer merchandise at any of these
South Rend With relatives.
trickery lies in optical, illusions E. .Holmes, who had been in
sales are advised to communicate with M. L. Sands,
--------- o-—— - '
scientifically,computed by a corps cliarge-for 32 years.
Biclc Smith or Gaort
igs ii. Batchelor.
Of engineers. Six: hundred mirror
Murphy to Oppose Vandenoerg
British Isles' Waterways
units and'nineteen tons of fabri
The Draft Frank Murphy-forThese sales are sponsored by the Civic Association of
There are i),S25 miles of water-, cated steel were used in the shoot Senator boom got under way Fri
Buchanan, Michigan.
ways and canals in the jn-itisli Isles ing of one o f the-'gorgeous dance day' wjtli the passage of a resolu
built at a cost of alunit'Sjob.OOO.OOO, enseinbles, it Is said.
tion by the Detroit Federation of

THAT LITTLE GAME

*3 Intcr-nat’ l Cartoon Co., N.Y.______________ ___________________ :
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Scrip for
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the Journey
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HAR-HAR

. I a t h e design a m i d ev e lo p m e n t o f live n t w l lM4 C h evrolet. 1 oonipJertlv en clo se d In a 'veathertifcot h aysin j:; th e c o il springs anti
particT'.laraKentu'n h as b een niven to d rive r anti p;i»sen:iercm nforr, shot k a l-»so»,hers rid e m a l\uh et o il. WilUuni !•« H o lle r , C h evrolet's
a ll un n ovin t; scusations ot J is .iy r e e jb le s o u n d i»t;A tc-eUri** h a v in g ticmT.it snies m anager, >h s h m u i at th e lett h o ld in g a uluirt w h ic h
fceeri clm n n a te d . I h e u p p e r p h oto s lu m s th e n c iv C h evroh » co ,k h alun.> the in tern a l c o n -tr u c tio n o f th esvstem *

xv«tIt its lon^, sleek lines. \\ iiid rush has Iven eliminated hv the ;
iheraJi.iror ot the new ear has jd .leJ beauty through its jinicefut
■fisher N o Craft \ ctuiLuoM and the new streamlined bodies.
atul siiarpls pomteJ Jesiun. smartness has. been the theme in
Chcvrohc's- ‘ 'h.xiee-AstjOn” lyhevls cujuv the iiJvjnui|;e oi heinn , evetv line o f this year**. Chevrolen

* The<lriver and passengers intheiiew 19 54 Chevrolet springing, the wheels and spring mechanism are rigidly
get a ride like the* glide of an airplane. One of the main attached directly to the frame and there is no front axle.
factors in improving the riding qualities, o f the new car By relieving the front springs o f the task o f carrying
Cb such; a great extent is the ‘‘ Knee-Action” —op inde Jwheels and axle, therefore, it became possible to make
pendently sprung front wheels* to use the technical j the front springs as vsoft’* as the rear springs. When
term.
|the new Chevrolet strikes an irregularity in the road,
* So much has been written about independent spring ? both front and rear move up and down with the same
ing that the public has doubtless concluded that it is ‘ frequency—there is no inclination on the part o f the
something too technical to undet>iartJ- As a matter of rear end o f the car to leap into the air and throw the
fjet. there U nothing complicated about either the passengers forward and upward.
principle involved or the construction o f the svstem.
Chevrolet’* '’Knee-Aetion,, has additional advantages
Chevrolet’s “ Knee-Action’* enjo\$ the advantage of ' all contributing to a comfort in riding never before
being enclosed in a welded weathertight housing in ’ thought possible in a motor car. There is a decided
which the entire spring mechanism and shock absorb ' Improvement in handling, steering, safety at high
ers ride up and: down in a bath o f oik
speeds and tire economy.
* An automobile gives a perfect ride when both the
front and rear springs have the same ^frequency,” or
In design, the front spring is a neat, compact and
tension. Aetuallv this has been impossible to carry out I efficient unit, ns Mr. Heller points out in the above
in the past because the front springs had to be over picture. The entire spring mechanism is attached
twice as “ stiff” as the rear springs let order to hold the rigidly to the frame. From this enclosed unit the wheels
front axle, wheels and hrakes in place. In independent Spring
vertically at the ends of strong, steel horizontal
arms.
^

1

•PNEUMONIA
is usually lossMM-d in severity
anS vlaratiaa under OSTEOP WHIG care.

DR. E. T. W A L D O

Svnij.h*. uv.
Mrs. I>. \V.
rl-. iug, gave KU« Tails aad Other
,
bu rgeon
Tales. " Mr?. J. Hamilton gave
Chame Happenings.
Mrs. C. C.
Clove, gave i-iving Arts anU
Mrs. Atearer gave Natural Kind
ness.
The hostess served i-etreshTire funetui keivnee iov the Uiv nunti.
Mrs Charles Vinton will be Irekl
- o Friday a itt:n oor p.l 1 o'eloel;. r.t
Assures \ ou oi Properly
tee I . B. cliM .h. Olive Branch,
Fitted Glasses
.outln* ttii ii\ the Kov. Charles
Moffer, e.ssisted by ilev. J. W iK E si.
1900
Knight.
Iluiiai will be Kiade in
SCBSTKCSCSS
the Galien cemetery.
Cari Rcnbarger is attending the
Supervisor? convention held at
Lansing this week.
Friday Culture Club
HlbSSsT''f.
Mrs. Ward James was hostess
Holds Program at lust Thursday to the Child Study
'■W . G. Bogardus,
club.
Sir;. Earl Rizor was the
ike Skearer Home leaver- tor the afternoon.
:
Q . B .
at
Mi. and Mrs. E’ oa IT.uuh enter
I’A l’ l, THAYER’S
The Culture Club met Friday a t , tained the 3f'i« Club at their home
JEVvKLRV STORE
Prizes were
j the heme of Mrs. Edward Shearer, j Thursday evening.
Nili's, Michigan
’•the program being made up o f . wop by Mrs. Doane Straub. Mrs.
On Wednesdays from
little e.says on tne Art o f Living,, O. Fisk*?, Mrs. Frank Straub and
S a. m. to 5 p. m.
"in charge o f Mrs. Wentiand. Mrs. Ltcn DeEoN.
Clayton Smith’s subject was Time.
Mi. and Mrs. L. Bissell and
B O WL K E
Mrs. Ii. Wentland's subject was daughter, Mrs. Fern Goodsnougli,
OPTOMETRIST
Out Responsibilities.
Mrs. Clyde |Buchanan, w eie Thursday callers
South Rend, Ind.
Swank gave Impulsive Protection on Mr. and Mrs, Charles Vinton.
and'Criticism., Mrs. Tooley gave
The South Side Telephone Co.
C222SSS3SSSSS?^ held a meeting recently at the
S55£532£3m3 s22£E£g£252
Frank Clark home, and the follow
ing ot fieri s were elected for the
coming year: president. William
Newitt; secretary. Doane Straub;
treasurer, Mrs. Lydia Slocum.
Ft.'LUES. BLDG.
1*2J DAYS A VE ,
B l'C H A H M
Mrs. A. C. Mann, Coioma, spent
(Near the St. Joe Valiev Shipping Assn.) ]
several days last week with her
sister. Mrs. George Reaves.
YOU BEING IT— W E’LL SELL IT— -WHATEVER IT
Mrs. C. Sewert and con, Otto,
2S— SOMEBODY WANTS IT— SO TURN IT INTO
Clear Lake, spent Sunday with her
CASH— THAT’S OLE BI2Z
daughter. Mrs. K. I . enderb.
Open Thursday and Friday Before Sale
Chris Andrews is listed among
1:30 P. M .
the sick.
Hr. and Mrs. Abe Herman of
1934
South Bend spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. George Hasse.
Household Goods ,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLrien,
9x12 Axmlnster Eng— 9x12 Linoleum Rug— 3 piece
South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. John
LitTug Room Suite— Ta&Te— Ylctroia— 1 Siramons Beil
Clark. Kokomo, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Ingles, were Sunday guests of Mrs.
— Coil Springs— Mattress— Walnut Dresser— W’almii
Ada Sheeley.
Dining Table-— 6 Dining Chairs— China Cabinet— Kit
Mrs. Lester Olmstead and sons
chen Drop Leaf Table— Hand 'Washer— A . 1. Bench
spent the week-end with her moth
er, Mrs. Ada Boyce, Buchanan.'
Miss Mildred XTndei-ly. who has
Miscellaneous Articles
been ih South Bend the past six
.50 Grain Bags—-Baskets 20 Rods Poultry Wire— 2
weeks, returned to her home Sun
Brooder Stoves, 1,000 and 500 sizes— 1 1 0 and 1 12-gal,
day.
Mrs. James Raber and son, Har
Jars—-Cross Cut Saw— Shovels— Rakes— Hoes— Hand
vey, w-ent to Chicago Wednesday,
'Cultivator— and other articles.
,
to attend the funeral of the for
Chickens
mer’s cousin, Mrs. Charles Lipky,
who passed away at one o f the
100-Leghorns— 100 White and Barred Rocks
hospitals there Saturday' evening.
—Terms:. Cash—
Rev. V, MI Niles, *■Mrs. Paul
Harvey, Mrs. Richard Wentlaad,
Mrs. Ed Babcock and Miss Minnie
Haines attended, a.cnurch meeting
in Buchanan Tuesday, at which
V . L . Soiledtz, Clerk
John Woods, Auct.
time Dr. Templin, missionary in
408 Front St.,- .Buchanan, iVticliIndia, gave an address.
Orioopatlue rhysicuin and

frs. Charles Vinton,
to be Buried Friday
in Galien Cemetery

Burke’sEyeService

Galien Locals
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SALE

'S a t u r d a y * Jao. 2 7 t h
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Now On
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Chef

Miss Belle Landis and Mrs. R. R.
Rouse spent Saturday in Chicago.
Donald White is Much. improved
at his home after a severe siege of
pneumonia.
Harleogh Riley, Jr., Benton Har
bor, was a Sunday guest at his
Mrs. Frank Imhoff is improved home here.
Mr .and Mrs. Leland Boyce of
from illness.
Mrs. S. W. Denno is ill with in Chicago were visitors Sunday at
tlie home of the former's mother,
fluenza this week.
Earl Longworth motored to Chi Mrs. Ada Boyce.
Mrs. Susan Curtiss, Mrs, William
cago Tuesday on business.
Glenn Vergon was a business Brodrick and son, Richard, were
in Chicago Saturday,
caller in Chicago Saturday.
i Miss Gladys Monroe, city clerk
j Of South Bend, called Friday on
' Mrs. D. D. Pangbom.
j Mrs. Tony Paszkiewicz, Three
SE E
I Oaks, was a week-end guest of
her sister, Mrs. Ed Hess.
| Mr. and Mrs. Nobel Johnson are
j moving to the farm owned by Mr.
N ile s , M ic h .
Wonderlich and formerly owned
A n d S e e B e t t e r ! by Andrew Heim, southwest of
1Buchanan.

Blackmotid

org

COLGATE'S

kFckhV tu, u
x

*v»

> / $ ( _________ < .

Q|j

PALMOLIVE

ir e iiJ h

xA CH O ICE M l

The Corner Drug Store

f e

It— ^

S a tu rd a y

Specials!

PECAN ROLLS,
*9£% f
30c value, dozen___________________
H O NEY N UT ROLLS,
30c value, dozen-------- --------X w V
BLACK W A L N U T CAKE,
« Q 2oc v a lu e ----------------------------------------- X v V
Name our bread and win $10 FREE.
Contest closes Feb. 2nd.

1772

X

or

YOUR I*:

_

X

Southern Michigan Baking Co.
■'•""•"New Non-Clog
Top Burners

107 Days Avenue

Mr. and Mrs. William Bohl vis
ited Sunday afternoon at the home
of the latter’s brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Heil Waldo at New
Buffalo.
Mr. Singbeil moved his house
hold goods last week from the
Lauver residence on North Oak
street, to a house on Moccasin
Avenue.
LeRoy Glossenger, Union Pier,
is visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Meyers.
Mrs. Clem Binns and infant son,
Richard, ^arrived home yesterday
from Pawating hospital.
Myron Peck, Benton Harbor, is
a guest this week at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Glenn Smith.
Mrs. Joseph Roti ROti was a
dinner guest Monday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hickok.
Air. and Mrs. E. S. Arney were
guests Sunday at the home of Air.
and Airs. Harry Clark, Niles.
All-, and Airs. Glenn Walters
and family moved Friday from
Fourth street to Fulton street.
Air. and Airs. Carl Beaver and
infant son, Bobby, are moving to
the W ray apartment on Days Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pangborn
of Niles, visited Friday evening
with Air. and Airs. D. D. Pangborn.
Jimmie King has been quite ill
for the past few days at the home
Of his parents, Air. and Airs. Frank
King.
Airs. H. J. Stoner, Galien, is con
valescing from illness this week at
the home of her sister, Airs. A. J.
Glover.
Air. and Airs. George Chubb
were week-end guests at the home
of Air. and Airs. Thomas Cody at
Chicago.
Mrs. J. B Currier was a guest
over the week-end- at the home Of
her daughter, Airs. Herbert Wal
ton, Niles.
Mr. and Airs. D ,E. Ferner, of
Alichigan City, visited Sunday at
the home of the latter's father,
Geo. Kelley.
Edwin Donley, son of Air. and
Airs. R. E. Donley, has been ill at
his home for the past week with
sinus trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kelling bad
as their guests last week the lat
ter's sister, Airs. Walter Jergensen and two sons, Tyke and Alathias, all o f Dowagiac.
Tyke was
accompanied by. Aliss Dorothy
Conway of Dowagiac.

All Prices Are Subject to the Michigan 3% Sales Tax

**N ew Automatic
Top Lighter

It's the p o p u la r d e m a n d o f housew ives
that h as m a d e o u r stores fam ous for fresh
butter a n d fine f o o d s . . . For the o n e w ho
co o ks a n d b a k e s know s that the secret of
se rv in g g o o d meats is b u y in g w here she
kn o w s the qua lity is d e p e n d a b le — -the
fo o d s f r e s h ~ a n d the prices m o n e y -sav 
ing. W e invite o ld friends, a s w ell os
n e w , to e n j o y
o u r fine qua lity
a;
fo o d s this weeke n d at moneys a v in g p ric e s

**High Sanitary
Burner Tray
v*Lorain Automatic
*
Oven Control

BU TTER

^ •"Heavily Insulated
Oven

National’s Pasteurized Pu.-c Cream

Glendale Farm Country Roll

': '^Smooth Sanitary
Oven Linings

19

^ N e w Smokeless
Broiler

YOU'LL NEED SOME OF THESE FAMOUS FOODS

The test o f d o y -a fte r-d o y use h a s v o n a
p ie c e f o r o u r fine, fre sh butters on; the
tables o f those w h o a ppre cia te w h o le som eness, fine quality a n d o m one y*
s a v in g price. W e b rin g yo u N h e se d e li
cious butters, m a d e o f pure sw eet cream,
from the finest d a ir y sections o f the M Id d le W e s t ^ -w h e r e they are churned b y
selected cream eries w h o s e sta n d a rd ' o f
butter m a k ing meets our rig id q ua lifica 
tions. T r y som e ot the se sp e cial w e e k
e n d prices;

** Am ple Cooking and
Baking Capacity
'"'"'Roomy Utensil
Drawer

S w ans D o w n -2 3 '
C oke Flour— For perfect cokes

Hat'! milk 3 = 1 7 '
Unsweetened Evaporated

--" A ll Porcelain
Enamel Finish
*A11 Steel Con
struction

___

/

£vap. Milk

AMERICAN HOME

Pel, Borden’s or Carnation

I g f itG x fe u r y
p f ^L a y e r C a f e

6 " .. 2 5 '
essert
H a z e l DGelati"
All Pure Fruit Flavors — C ellophane W rap p e d

'^R easonably Priced.
rFresh Fruits and Vegetables j

Grape Fruit. Florida
54’s-64‘s, 3 for _______ 19e

W e wager you’ll buy a MAG
IC CHEF— once you’ve seen
what you get for your money.

YO’s-SOs, 3 f o r _______15c
K g E a r S u t r ^ i i „ 3s .

Be sure to stop in and get
the details on this most upto-date cooking appliance.
Model illustrated priced at

$ 8 1 .0 4

Chocolate

Pecan Cookies
S a le r n o

, b / 4 J * £ 'L

T H E S E W IL L G IV E Y O U R
PA N T R Y A "W E L L -S T O C K E D " L O O K

Fuji B e a n Sp ro u ts
co.v.d
no.? cant Ic
Fuji C h o w M e in N o o d le s cmP ho.2«„17c
Fuji C h o p S u e y S a u c e oriental Ha.. Jw .i.batlOc
H a r d in g ’s-Corned B e e f H a s h 16-ox. can I7«
P ork & B e a n s Am.Hom* inTom.Sauce 3 16-oz. cans I6 C
B a b y L im a B e a n s Dry,NiceforSuccataih lb.(bulk) 5 C
R o lle d O a ts Art Economical "Bu/* 22%-lb. bog73C
B isq u ic k BiscuitHour— NewSmall Six* 20-a*_pkg.19^
G o o d Luck. MorgoHne— Wholesome 2. Mb.ctns. 2 le

Cabbage, New Texas,
3 lbs. ______

13c

Apples, Delicious, Extra
fancy Wash., 3 lbs----- _25c
Oranges, Fla. Size 176,
2 doz.
____ .___ ____ 49c

e Household Needs
B r illO

S a la d a Tea ftrown label Bloch
VV-lb. pkg, I5 C
S a la d a Tea Green Japan
%-lb. pkg. I7 C
N a tio n a l C oco a Rich, nourishing
VV-lb. can 9 '
Fresh Sa lted P ea n u ts spom,h—To,ly
ib.!5c

Cleans Pols and Pans! 2

pl<9S’ 1 5 C

Quick Arrow fd 2 p&.2 5 c
Kitchen Klenzer
O n ly Dirt can

,Mr.iFarmer:>-Brmg us.your Eggs
U SE GAS for Speed, Com

1

fort,, Economy, Accuracy
and Convenience

THREE
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Mr, Boyce and Miss Hazel Phil
lips, Berrien Springs, were callers
at the home of Mrs. E. X. Bird on
Sunday afternoon.
■
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox, Battle
Greek, spent Sunday at the home
of the latter's parents, Air. and
Airs. H. W. Riley.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Simmons of
Benton Harbor, visited Sunday af
ternoon at the home of Mr, and
Airs. Lester Hensen.
Clarence Coleman and Charles
Babcock attended a meeting of
Cities Service dealers at South
Bend Friday evening.
Airs. Emma Boyer spent two
days the first of the week at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Alice
Clemens, South Bend.
Air. and Mrs. Arthur Knoblauch
motored to Blissfield, Alich., Mon
day afternoon to attend the funer
al of a'near relative.
Air. and Airs. Raymond Alitchell
drove to Hammond today to spend
the week-end at the home of Mr.
and Airs. Walter Kasten,
Air. and Mrs. Frank Forman of
Elkhart, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Forman and Mr, and Mrs. D. D.
Pangborn Sunday evening
Aliss Norma Baker, Battle Creek,
arrived yesterday to spend the re
mainder of the week as the guest
of Aliss Alargaret Whitman.
Airs. Ben Klute and daughter,
Anna Jean, Three Okks, are visit
ing at the home o f the former’s
mother, Mrs. Jane Wright.
Alyrta Pardee', Three Oaks, sis
ter of the late Airs, Jennie Bur
bank, visited Saturday at the
home o f Airs. Amanda Fisk.
Airs. Carl Remington received
word Tuesday morning of the
death of her cousin, Mrs. Lavine
AfcDaniels, at Ligonier, Ind.
Air. and Mrs. Leonard Daggett
and daughter, Eva, were guests on
Sunday at the home o f Air. and
Mrs Philip Cobert, South Bend.
Air. and Mrs. William Alatzenbach, Alishawaka, were Sunday
guests at the home of the former's
mother, Airs, Emma Alatzenbacli.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bickel of
South Bend, Visited Saturday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Elmer
Dreitzler. The ladies are sisters.
Air. and Airs. Clyde F, Reep and
daughter of Dowagiac spent Sun
day evening with Mr, and Airs.
James C. Reep, West of Buchanan.
Every Thursday for 20 years
C, L. Stretch, the Optometrist, has
given eye examination and fitted
glasses for Buchanan people. 4tic
We bought heavily of all paper
stocks before the marked boost in
prices.
The advantages we pass
along to you. Binns’ Magnet store,
x
4tlc
Mr. and Airs. Arthur Voorhees
expect the arrival o f their grand
son, Donald Voorhees, from Three
Oaks, to spend the week-end with
them.
Air. and Airs. Donald Pears and
daughter, St. Joseph, were visitors
Monday at ure home of the for
mer's parents, Air. and Airs, C. F.
Pears.
Airs. W. L. Hopkins of Three
Oaks, went home Sunday after a
yisit of several days at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. T, E. VanEvery.
Mr. and Airs, Elmer Keyes vis
ited over the week-end at the
home of the former’s sister, Airs.
Jay Thatcher and husband, Coldwater.
Airs. Lester Olmscead and chil
dren, Clare and Dale, Galien, Were
week-end visitors at the home of
the former’s mother, Mrs. Ada
Boyce.
Airs. E. I. Bird had as, her guest
over the week-end her sister, Mrs.
Walter Priddy. Berrien Springs.
She was joined here by Air. Priddy
Sunday.
Mrs. John Turner of Lansing,
arrived Sunday to visit two weeks
at the home of her daughter, Airs.
R. G. VanDeusen.
Air. and Airs. Kenneth Holmes
and two daughters of Oshtemo,
were visitors Sunday at the home
o f Mr. and Airs. Stuart Holmes
and family.
Airs. M. Alann and Arthur Mann
motored to Dowagiac Sunday to
visit the former’s mother, Mrs.
Nancy Lyon. Airs. Lyon is in very
good health.
Mrs, Charles Vergon left Thurs
day for Huntington, Ind., to visit
at the home of a son, Harold Ver
gon,, after a visit at the home of
Glenn Vergon.
Airs. Frank Strunk visited on
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Estal Price, whose son, Ivan
is ill with pneumonia. He is report
ed to be improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schmidt and
family are moving from the Won
derlich farm at Bakertown to the
farm of Abe and Ross Reynolds,
north of Buchanan.
Miss lone Riley, Jackson, and a
friend, Miss Luis McClellan, Kala
mazoo, spent the week-end at the
home of the former’s parents, Mr.
and Airs. H. W. Riley.
Born to Dr. and Airs. Clifford
Kiehn, a daughter, at the hospital
of Dr. W. AIcCutcheon, at Cassopolis, Jan. 19.
The baby hat
been named Frances Ann.
Air. and Mrs. Archie Morley and
family, Air. and Mrs. Melvin Boyle
and Air. and Mrs. Ira Boyle spent
Sunday at the home Of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Norris north of Niles.
Mr. and Mrs. George Deming
and son, Sidney, and Winston
Sands motored Sunday to Holland,
where they visited at the home of
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Thomson.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierce ana
two children motored to Kalama
zoo Saturday evening to attend
the basketball game between the
Western State college and Mar
quette college.
Among those from Buchanan at
tending the game between West
ern State Teachers College and
Marquette at Kalamazoo Saturday
evening were Fred Smith, Jack
Turner, Ralph: Wegner, Maynard
Post, Harold Bradfield, Harold
Boyce and Richard BaChman.

Afrs. j . J. Stanton, Sturgis, was
a guest Alonday at the home of
her daughter, Airs. George Smith,
On her way to California, to spend
the remainder of the winter With
her son at Los Angeles,
Are you interested in free night
school instruction, to be given at
the high school in French, home
furnishing, writing, craftship, child
hygiene or child psychology? For
information phone 342.
4tlc
John Marble of Galien, Was a
guest Sunday at the home of .Air.
and Mrs. J Cl Coleman Mr. Marble
and Mr. and Airs. Coleman and
sons motored to the home of Air.
and Airs Frank Rick, near Ba'roda.
Mrs. Fred Salisbury submitted to
a polypus operation at Benton
Harbor last week, and is gettingalong very nicely now. Dr. H. O.
Westervelt, who is widely known
as a nose specialist performed the
operation.
Airs. Albert Peterson and son,
Emil, left Tuesday for their home
in Battle Creek after a visit of
two weeks at the home o f the for
mer’s parents, Air. and Mrs. Alartin Pearson.
They were accom
panied home by Martin Pearson,
.Tr„ who Was en route to Cedar
Lake.
William Shedron arrived in
Buchanan Thursday evening from
Chicago, where he had been at
tending a convention, and he and
his wife left Saturday for a stop
in South Bend before returning to
their home in Denver, Colo. Mrs.
Shedron is better remembered here
as Hallie Boone.
Air. and Mrs, Theron Batten
and daughter, Kattferine, left on
Wednesday morning for their new
home on the farm which they
have purchased at Alesick 20 miles
from Traverse City. E. C. AIcCollum moved their household goods.
C. D. Bulhand accompanied them
to help them get setled.
Dr. Paul B. Wallace is in Bill
ings hospital, Chicago, where he
is receiving treatment fo r eye
trouble, with a possibility of an
operation.
The meeting of the College club
which was scheduled for the eve
ning Of Tuesday, Jan. 30, has been
postponed because of a conflict
with the presentation Of the
Playbox play.

A mighty good chance
to save ; and wear
good clothes.

advantage of this

SPIRO’S
AMERICA’S BEST
KNOWN CLOTHES

19

Co-Operation is
Chief Hope Small
Tow n Says Knoblauch
“The chief hope for the future
for the small town lies in that)
brand of co-operation which is
tested by your ability to work for
the other fellow,” stated A. L.-,
Knoblauch in the course of a per- (
tinent talk on "Co-Operation” be- j
fore the members of the Civic -As- ’
sociation and their guests at the
Ladies Night program Alonday
evening.
Without that co-operation which
is rooted to an extent at least in
disinterestedness or at least in the
Consession of mutual advantages,
Knoblauch stated, the small town
is On its way to extinction as a
business center. Knoblauch cited
the case of a merchant in a town
of 28 people in Michigan who had
built a $10,000 home with his prof
its from his store in the past year.
On being questioned, the merchant
stated that he had prospered thruput the depression by basing liis
business, on the principal that his.
first duty 'was to make money for
the other fellow. Since he had be
gun to operate oh that - basis he
said, he‘ had. made m oney. contin=
uOusly. " '
- '
’
, •
In a short- business session be
fore the talk, the Civic Association
voted to send a Wire to' the AIich=
igan congressmen- requesting ap
propriations to continue CWA
work.
Fred Alead aettd as chairman.
An orchestra of high school boys
led by George Remington, enliven
ed proceedings by some near mu
sic which went far towards estab
lishing a resistence record both for
drum heads and ear drums. Danc
ing and refreshments were enjoy
ed at the close of the meeting.

Take

so

%7

_1$2.95
__$2.45
__$1.65
__ $5.85

$3.65 Corduroy Trousers
$3, $3.50 W ork Trousers
$2, $2.50 Shirts, Pajamas
Sale— Nunn-Bush Shoes

HOME OF H ART SCHAFFNER & M A R X CLOTHES
•.

South Bend

Rex Keller to
,
Broadcast Organ
Recital Tonight
The local friends of Rex Keller
.vill be interested in listening in
it 9:15 p. m. this evening, when
le will broadcast an organ recital
rom Vanderbilt University over
Station WSM, Nashville, Tenn.
Anyone who hears the program
md enjoys it might express their
appreciation by letter to the sta-

A
Nation
Prepares
for war in times of peace.
If you’re wise you’ll pre
pare for an accident before
it happens. W e’ll save you
money on your insurance,

E. N. Schram
“ The Insurance Man”

more

9$ / °

NON-SKID LIFE

A T 1 9 3 2 P R I C E S ON

m o s y s i z e s )/

• Although the latest Goodyear All-Weathers
average 35% more non-skid mileage, most sizes are
priced as low or lower than the 1932 tires! All the
Heavy Duty sizes are lower—they cost 80c to $2.70
less . . . Gome in,'w e’ll show you the new flatter,
also thicker tread, and closer-together diamond
non-skid blocks that make the world’s largestselling tire a still greater value today!

TIRE REPAIR SHOP
E. Front St.

Phone 9 7
ROAD SERVICE

Poneiored Tubes Vulcanized (not just "cold patched) 25c
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■l-iMffSs&te-. wt-owt.
YORt JrJSQG" ToDHoppeit.
But F R 06'S NEVA! ops
oo«r eeuEx/e hes m + -

OWL AM£> breaks his

CKMH To Find 0dr
SNOOl’ V s n o o p s
They’re Goin’ West!
Did you know that while “ Rcmy”
Since exams and report cards'* played his drums ia Three Oaks* a
Those, ever fad-crazy boys have
have become a part o f the dim red head almost made him fall off gone; feminine fo r a change, to
past oxir'crooners, warblerSi whist—' Ida stool?
Ask. more about her, demonstrate to the modern miss
how she appears, to them!
fellows.
iers and, blues singers are at
Russell Proud wears his nails a
Bill Frame has sophomore in
again.
1':
If
beautiful tone o f rose, and flashes
Helen Kane’s, popularity soon terests at. the present time.
NEOWS FOR.
The junior play is in its first his fiery finger tips about, catch
died after Geneva Troutfetter be
UVRKY BOT 1
gan her version of “Aintcha," stages o f production, namely mem ing an envying maiden’s glance.
MRS. Kirk ,
“May I borrow your m irror?”
When, she rolls her big brown eyes orizing parts.
TRW KS
H e ’S
Helen Spatta has changed her sighs Bob Willard, and he squints
and: says,, “ Oh—h—h, you dreat
ft RE60LAR.
b ig he-man! they all fall.
She hobby recently fo r some unknown into a tnrcc-inch compact. ThrustCAT AH9
succeeds; in gaining quite an aud reason, and; now she spends som e; ing his head from one side to an’ Of' tA\55E5 Hfirt
of her time collecting photographs other, the desired pose is finally
ience when she gets started.
attained, and his proud vanity is
V Otflvi ft
I f you should chance to hear a o f famous’ people!
satisfied.
romantic tenor crooning “The Sha
FLAT IRON
j
vt
a * if
a.
1
Incidentally,. Danny Topash predow Waltz” with deep feeling, you
LOde
Unsatisfactory
.
fers
being
“
a
lady’s
man,”
fo
r
he
will know Bob Willard is near.
A small punch in the back, *doesn’t g et.a bit ionesame in EngMany a feminine heart has. skip
ped a heat at the sound o f his “ Psst! Was; the show ever good L-h class, being surrounded all by
last night, did yuh go ?"
[his lonesome, with lo noisy co-eds! (
voice.
The one time that everyone dis
“Shi No, better keep quiet. Miss <
°
:
plays his or her voeal talents is Negus’ll hear you.”
in the locker room just before or
“Ho-hum, I wanted to go to the
after a gym, class, Blanche Depyl |library this hour, but I can’t be I
yodels “The Last Roundup ” while bothered getting up now that I’m j
Annie Daieaberg sings in her d ig-l down."
■ Max Fenwell was born at Flint,
nilied
operatic
tone,
“ Annie t -Shh! Quit your talking or \veTU
Doesn't Live Here Any More.”' have to stay after school tonight." there he began bis school career
Alice Ruth screams at the top l These and similar remarks may as he spent nis first grade in a |
The next year he
of her voice "n. Ain't Gonna Rain f be heard round-about sixth,hour Flint school.
No More," and Anna Yurkovic study hall since the new talking came to Buchanan with his par- j
whittles, “ Say It Isn’t So,” “Fran” anc; library rules went into ef cuts to their present home, which 1
Aeiucs a dog .
is on the River Roa.d.
I
Di Giacomo sings in her well- fect.
wONDEItS
___
„„ .
. Max is known as one of th e 1
known style ’T il Be Faithful,"
WHO’ S U cA t) .
Students can no longer go into * ,
, ,
,
...
m inin’ for the sole purpose nf
’
strongest
boys
and
also
the
best
while “ Liiacs" Peacock entertains theA library
of i
wrestler in school.
Ho has dis
fcllcw players during basket ball "visiting.”
played this ability several times
games-with “Where’S: Elm er?” and
Well, by and by, we’ll get use to at
gym shows and halves of basket
Margaret Richter “struts
her
j
o f Ti h E j
ball games.
stuff” with “ Jimmy Had a. Nick
&\LL ftwr teR 'i S l e e p y T b w tu r
Football
is his favorite sport.
el.”
t A A W e S o m e V o c r p R i S T S __
s o Vie CLiv\bs Gyt OF \\b w ,hdoW
He has been out o f it for three
To and from school, Leona Wel
IT'S LOrs Of FuH
“
P r o Puts t a e m o o r u t t r a i l years and played “ end” on the reg
kins sings “ Goodnight Little Girl
3agag3ag*1***~ ' a iiM
ular team.
of My Dreams."
Max is also a member o f the word essay on “ Modern Politics,” fixes and rules for phrasing were out how much is needed for pie1 “ Tarzan of the Grapes’’ Gpliam
"Education for Women at Present” undertaken. They are writing sen
A g club.
, whistles "The Torch Song" to pass
or "Modern Warfare as Contrast tences in shorthand, and are hav ture molding, banister, and porcli
. away his time.
rails. They have aiso been. work
One o f the best all around girls ed with that of the Period of ing a test over brief forms.
With a "come hither" look in
A test over business forms and ing On finding the volumes of
Since the begmniug o f time the of the senior class this year is; Restoration.”
her eyes, "Scotty" Russell sings
prisms.
A continuation of library study special journals was administered
her version of "Come Up and See source of power nas always been a Helen Spatta.
Time and distant problems have
Helen came here from Balti was: made by the Senior English to the bookkeeping class. They are been interesting work for the 7th
Me Sometime." They’ re all going constant problem which vast mul
titudes have tried to solve.
One more approximately seven years class which included biographical ready to begin work on practice grade arithmetic classes.
“West!”
She attended a Baltimore selections and literary subjects. sets which contain business pajiHarold Jackson, the sophomore o f the most successful o f the in ago.
The Dewey Decimal system as
Commercial law class, has been
Jester, whistles, hums and at ventors wag James Watt, whose school in. the first five grades. Be used in the library is also under ers and transactions for two discovering all about the legality
months.
tempts singing, “The Chicken in birthday was celebrated this past fore that time, however, she lived observation.
Routine work has been practic and illegality of contracts, gamb
week.
I'm New York, where she was born
the Hay!"
Their Velmarian Literary pro ed this week by the glee clubs.
ling contracts, and the reality of
Although scorned by Classmates IJan. 19, 1917.
----------O---------The band and orchestra are pre consent.
; and others, who believed James! As Helen is industrious in all gram of this monui was held last
NOTED MEN AND WOMEN 1was “ not quite right", he over phases of work, she has made for week. Roll call whs answered by paring for the Berrien County con
The practical use o f the func
BORN IN JANUARY
came this social obstacle and herself a very good scholastic New Year’s resolutions, -n e fol cert and festival to be held in tions of acute angles has made
lowing reports were given:
Many noted men and women emerged a genius.
Niles, Feb. 7.
tbe students of trigonometry class
His revision and, also, athletic record.
Zona Yule— Robert Willard;
were born in the month of Jan t o f the reciprocating type of steam
There w i ll be a guest conductor sit up and take more interest in
She belonged to the Latin Club
uary.
To recall the names o f \engine was perhaps One o f the both her freshman and sophomore Pearl S. Buck—Anna Grace Rana- to conduct the entire assembly. No the puzzling subject. .
some of the more important, a reatest single inventions in the grades and the Usher Club during han; Negro Literature—Jack Tru charge will be made for specta
The geometry class lias been
group o f questions ara poM Shed, J& d
p o^
tors as far as it is known at pres studying angle measurements in
the past two year's. Helen has also man; Spenser— Clarence Ripe.
Home Economics
ent.
below. Clan you answer them?
J
Success did not come all at been a very diligent member of
circles, and these angles are form
All: classes in home economics
First Grade
L L* what tragic way did Joan ox j once even to this great engineer. the G. A. A. for four years.
ed by tangents, secants and chords,
are
working
on
their
first
prol
;
Part
of
the
work
in
the
first
--------o--------also the location of points which
v
..., _T
.. . - . . j Many times he seemed to be on the
and are discussing patterns p r . grade includes learning the names meet certain given conditions.
With whom did Hayne hold his j ver2:e. 0f success but every time
paratory to making the project.
of the days of the week in their
‘
... ^ fa ilu re followed in his footsteps, j/* 1!
\
i*
*r *
The algebra classes have been
General Science
.■rder.
Static electricity and magnetism
To do this we arc correlating it working on solving problems by
are the subjects being discussed w ith art work by illustrating each ■the use of quadratic equations.
aU. 1
j mc! jt^ e.Sw a" ,‘,
i not succeed. Finally when, on the
History
this week in the general science day by drawing activities pertain They were greeted with a test.on
-1.. Who is famed, for his invention vet.g.e 0f despair he actually
Mrs. Whitman’s sophomore his- classes.
They are also learning ing to the day. Monday is wash this-work." - They have started to.
how an electric current may be day, Tuesday, ironing; Wednesday, work on solution of fractions and
% .tU4 a e^ s f Iam bus Southern ^
success and besa“ to pros' \t ^ ^ w ^ V e e r a t t e m p U i r
,, ,
to master that ever-puzzling Re- produced by the use of a magnet sewing; Thursday, baking, Friday, reducing algebraim fractions to
general during the Civil W ar wad
__ to his task formation
Mr. Watt had held
peri0{, o f £ leir E“ g l.sh
Languages
cleaning: Saturday, marketing; their lowest terms.
.■■■"Z; . „
, _ a . .
. . Pby sheer determination and had ancestors.
Miss Shriver has started to read and Sunday, church.
6. What man. won a decisive wet- . succaecjed.
He proved that real
L a t in 9
Progressive movement has been to the Latin 9 classes, the book,
Third Grade, Dewey Avenue
pry at New Orleans several weeks success can only grow out o f reAlthough it has never been
filling
the
senior
students
minds
“The
Unwilling
Vestal”
by
Vv_1
L
e.
At
the
end
of
the
first
semester
known for Miss Shriver to actually
a 5 e!'TU e closa
^he ^ a r o f I 551- • peated trials and determination.
The classes are also learning the we found the following pupils get “mad,” it was an indisputable
7 Who played. an important part ^ showed that it was possible to during the past week.
In the citizenship class, the pu use of the complementary infini had not been absent: Emogene Ab fact that she was thoroughly dis
in the conquest of the West durin; transform seemingly defeat into
pils should make good business:
bott, Ruth Baker, Bernice Hart- gusted with the Latin 9 class one
the Mexican W ar?
sure victory and fo r that we honor men, and women, because they tives.
“Roman Superstitions,” “Public line, Anna Moore, Stella Mosier, day last week.
L President who served while hun.
She had given an
have been learning the fundamen Games” and other stories about George Roberts, Gerald Smith and assignment to the class to trans
Theodore
Roosevelt was "Vicetals in the management o f busi Roman life have been translated George Zupke.
President w a s ----- .
late a Latin story orally.
The
and read to the class by- different Corydon Himmelberger is in 'following day when the assign
9, Who was the composer o f “The GWA MAKING IMPROVEMENTS ness.
And is. Buchanan high school be
Girls’ Physical Education
students of the Latin 10 class.
Unfinished Symphony” ?
school again after a three week’s ment was due, not a person in the
ginning to look like something!
The high school girls are drilling
Those boys and girls who are absence.
-o
class seemed to have his lesson.
Well, we'll say so!
on; bagketball fundamentals.
taking French 11 have come in
REPORT CARDS!
W e are making an illustrated Finally Miss Shriver asked if
The
CW
A
workers
are
certainly
Nine court basketball has been contact with a small French book health book.
The class advisors last Wednes. ,
Each pupil finds there was a person in the class
day, Jan. IT. spent a busy fifteen dorng a great deal for the school, introduced into the eignth grade that makes its appearance, about pictures to illustrate two or three that could translate one of the
minutes handing' out report cards redecorating the auditorium, plas- classes.
This establishes better this time each year entitled “Pas health rules.
sentences. When no one raised his
to eager students. This was done Bering and painting, even washing passing, and guarding.
a Pas” which means “ Step by
Kindergarten
hand, the story was added to the
The G. A . A. went on a break Step.”
between I o’ clock, and 1:15 p, m. windows.
This book has short stor
The Victrola was placed in our assignment of .the following day.
The reason fo r the expectancy _ ’L new cinder track and athletic fast h ’ ke early Saturday morning ies about French life and ’in the room for our music class. Margery
written alt over the waiting stud- field is being built,, also, fo r the out to the country club.
C h e m is tr y
back of tile book is a French vo Bouws brought several records
ents’ faces; was that the report disposal o f the school.
. . .
A big ten basketball tournament cabulary.
The action of sulphur and the:
about Raggedy Ann which we have
•cards held the semester’s grades.
Our athletes ought to do big has been started by G, A . A. Each
way it combines with metals sue!
Waterloo has been met by the enjoyed a great deal.
______ Q______
tilings now!
team has chosen some college French 12 students, for they have Clifford Kingery’s name has been .as zinc, copper, silver, and lead
name.
this
come upon the hardest problem added to our Dental Honor Roll, is tbe chemistry work for
Mechanical: Drawing
I
----------U
Manual Training
English 7, .11 and 12
The class- is also studying
yet.
They are obliged to write, Clifford’s teeth being in perfect week.
The advanced class; in mechanlhydrogen sulphide,, which is very
Students in the 7th grade; Eng exery Friday, themes written in condition.
cal drawing is making w ork in g^ The students in the* manual
The
’drawings; o f machine parts: The training classes arc, taking a week lish classes studied direct objects, their best possible French.
Forty-six children were immun useful to ure analytical chemist
With this gas iio can precipitate
first year drawing class, has just ? ff from their shop work, and are transitive and, intransitive verbs;, topic of this week’s theme is a ized against- diphtheria.
Dale Florey, Arthur Mnyiiow, the sulphides of many metals,
description of the class room. They
begun to. make tracings o f their learning how to mix, and apply and appositives last week.
“ The A ge of Drydcn and Pope” are also using their grammars for and Donald Metzger have been many of them having different col
drawings, A tracing must be made paints. This, subject is important
, ,,
.neither absent nor tardy during ors by which he distinguishes
o f every drawing -that is; to be in shop; work, because a good pro contained perplexing problems for class work.
ject may be spoiled by a poor fin the junior English classes.
The
them. ,.
Physical Education
the last semester.
blueprinted:
ish.
Study Unit included a two hundred
The boys in the gym classes,
, S ix th G r a d e
Sulphur dioxide, sulphur trioxide,
Our Forest Rangers, have; been and sulphuric acid, will be studied
under the direction; of Mr. Bradfield,. are still working very hard Marilyn Stayer and Jimmy King. soon. The class will attempt to
on the coming gym show and are They have done a very excellent duplicate the old. chamber process
hoping that this event, will be a job in reporting the people for of making sulphuric acid.
greater success than ever before. walking or. the school lawn or on
Many o f rue copper ores of the
The; events .that are being drilled other lawns. We chose new Forest west are sulphide .ores,
When
Upon now are tumbling, marching, Rangers last week. They are Mar these are refined, great volumes o f
ind various tricks on the parallel ion Hensen and James .Beiermann. sulphur dioxide are given off. This
We have been studying
the gas is very destructive to all
oars, buck and the horse .
Journalism
Southern States in geography. To plants, To overcome this had fea
You-ve got something you don’t want.
The journalism class has: been day w e told what route we would ture, the copper: companies work
working on the chapter “ Playing take to Florida and what we ed out the contact process for
You want something you haven’t; got.
Up the Feature.”
This means would take to; Florida and what making sulphuric a.cid, which-uses
the sulphur dioxide rather than
emphasizing news value so as to we would take with us.
Som ebody else has something they don’t want that you
,
E n g lis h 8
wasting it.
A film on sulphur
attract the; casual reader:
The
“Alphabet Soup,” a dramatized .from the Texas Gulf Sulphur Go.,
work has also been on newspaper
want.
review o f the events occurring in; was shown to- the chemistry class.
study over rewrite stories.
1933, was presented in, Mrs. Lura
English
Physics
Som ebody else wants something they haven’ t got that
The English nine classes, have French’s room by the eighth grade,
Reciprocating type of steam, en
class: .this week.
at was taken
continued
withword
study.
•
This
you wantincludes diacritical markings of: from a Current Eventshssue. This gines is the topic of study for the
words, proper syllabication of, class has also been studying rela physics class. They are studying
Som ebody else wants something; they haven’t got that
and. the Watt type and Corliss type of
words, prefixes, suffixes and the tive. pronouns,’ , adjectives
steam engine.
An interesting re
clauses.,
*
history
of
words.
■
.
.
you’ve got.
•* •
port* will be made on steam tur
. History 7 and 8:
The English ten classes' have
Thomas
In the eighth gracie history di bines by Donald Burrus.
worked on the chapter, “ The Col
onies Become a Nation,” in their vision, slavery and conditions Quirk w ill. give a report on the
literature books. ’ 'they have been leading up to the Civil war were reciprocating or .Watt type of
studying the different - authors of discussed. Reports on Eli| Whitney steam engine.
this; period namely: Paine,'.,de:Cre- and John Quincy Adams were giv
DOCTOR’S ANSWERS
vccoeur, Frenau, and the Tlartfard en; by Dale'Lyon, Clifford Kelley,
and Vella Gray.
{ •
Wits.
To Questions
■’ Also dealing; with lyarfa re, '■- re By P. C. Cripps, It. D.
Commercial Dept,
1
Many a paper was ripped from ports on the Stamp: Act, Townsend. . Q. I get attacks o l indi
the machine and discarded to the j Act, and Intolerable Act-: were gestion- and the gas presses
around my heart,. I
disgust of first year typing stud- made concerning: the Revolution- sip
belch gas frequently andr
H ow ?
B y using Berrien County 'Record want advts.
ents; making brave attempts ’ to ary'W
......•*->ar
*-- -•in <
■>-J:
the-seventh
grade di
It have, a burning sensa
tion ‘in■ m y chest. What
type ,'perfect business letters this vision.
Terms:, one cent per word, 25c minimum, three .times for
■cart I do tot help. this.,
’Mathematics
week.
condition?—“ A nations.”
Ans.—Usually sucli cases ;are beneiued.
.The eighth grade arithmetic
The second year class is center
fifty cents.
•
'
^
strict diet of vegetables or milk,. A good tonic
ing manuscripts, title pages,;, pro classes are interested in. findin; like Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical. Discovd
the’ number of board feet, buying is* used by many people and lias my great
grams and reports.
;
confidence. To be; had at pny drug storc.|
In the shorthand division,, pre-: lumber by the lineal foof, findir

, Say It With Songs

Who's Who

! ^o^fpRiHTs

A c tiv itie s

Or

W hat

Have You

Whats The Remedy?
Get Together!

Thursday, January as, ISM
Business o f
Probate Court
'During Past W eek
Judge Hatfield has entered the
following orders in the Probate
Court:
Petitions for the appointment
of administrators were filed in the
estates of John A. Corrigan, and
Mary Archer, "deceased. Orders for
publication were entered on the
same.
The will of Nancy Howard ami
a, petition asking that it be admit
ted to probate, were filed, and an
Order for publication was entered
on the same.
Bonds were filed and. letters cf
administration were entered in -IJu.
following estates: Tiucey E. Ha-per, Elva Medara Iv o rj. L,
(
Page, and Anna Leder, deqe-ase i.
Letters testamentary were filed in
the estates of Augusta Zimmer
man, Frank D. Failing, Alonzo
Lesolio and Ida M. Spreng, deceas
ed.
Inventories were fiied for Eliza
beth Geisler, Henry McNally, Aug
usta Zimmerman, Wilcla £>. .An
drews, Frank Smrz, Annie Wedel.
Mary Daly, and Qarrie Jensen, de
ceased.
A warrant and inventory
was filed in the estate of Waller
Budzbanowski. deceased.
Claims were allowed in the fol
lowing estates: Francis Barnes.
Eddie Phillips and Naurene Kowe
Denn, deceased.
Annual accounts were filed for
Emily Marlah Hunter, Nettie E.
McCracken, Charlotte M. Lake,
Charlotte Brunke. Margaret. Barn
hart. William F. Paimitcr, H. P.
Bishop. George F. Dressier, Lydia
Dressier. Florence Kelley, J. M.
Glavin, deceased, and Mae Ger
trude Scboenfelder, et al, and Rob
ert. Wenzloff, minors.
. Petitions asking for authority to
sell real estate were filed in the
estates of Jacob K. Scherer, and
Schuyler C. Messenger, deceased.
Judge Hatfield entered orders for
publication on the sam6.
During the past week the fol
lowing final accounts worn ulnd in
deceased estates: John F. Painter,
Bertha K. Walters, Carrie Jensen,
David Decker. Henry C. Schwenk,
Eleanor C. Waltz, Samuel Chap
man, Margaret Allen, Walter R.
Fuller, Mary Danneliy, Mary Mar
garet Miller, Orville R, Curtis,
and Samuel V. Wallis. A final ac
count was filed for Evelyn Habel,
minor.
The following- estates were clos
ed by Judge Malcolm Hatfield:
Carrie Cook, Randolph S. Feerer,
and Harry Hamann, deceased.

Pyle School News
Margy Good got 100 in her
reading examination and Russell
Seyfred got 100 In Language
Geography and Arithmetic. Rus
sell Seyfred. Harriet Smith and
Ebner Benke got 100- all week in
Spelling.
Everyone received their diary
from the Tuber ’tosir A~ oc'al5on
for selling Christmas scalr.
Rev. Kilos of Oaiien, visited the
school Tuesday. He was going to
give a short talk but half e£ the
children had gone home early be
cause c f examinations i t no prom
ised! to come again rocn.

The 7th grade had a good pro
gram for Good English club. The
new, president is Harriet Smith
and Masr Morley is secretary:'
Augusta Benke- got highest
honors again this week in draw
ing.
M o u r n in g S ta m p s

Because the use of black-edged
envelopes and note paper is not cus
tomary iu Finland, the postal au
thorities sell “ mourning stamps” to
enable letter writers to show that
they are in mourning. The stamps
are black with a white flower in the
confer.

Dull Headaches Gone,
Simple Remedy Does it
Vleoci: ’he? caused by conslipafu ii arc gone ofter one dose of
Atllerika. This cleans dll poisons
cut c f BCTK uppei and lower
bowels. Givea better sleep, ends
nervousness.
A t Leading Drug
gists,

See the
AUTO SHOW
JANUARY 2 7 - FEB* 3

. . .W ithout Parking Worries;
Thousands o f persons will flock
to the Coliseum to see the 1934
motor cars. Leave your car and
parking worries at home.
. . . I n Com fort and S a fety
Winter driving, especially at
night, is unpleasant, even dan
gerous. Be safe and comfort- ,
able. Ride the South Shore Line
at new low cost fares. Saves
you money!
£ m u

Trap F a re '
$ | S0
' SOUTH BEND
TO C H I C A G O
10-Day Return Limit
Tor m ore information, write R . E.
Jamieson. Gen. Pass. .Asty^l-fO S.
Dearborn, Chicago.
> - * eY-

CHICAGO S O U T H S H O R E
AN D

SO U T H B E N D R A IL R O A D

M IC H IG A N BELL
TELEPHONE C O .
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JUST SITTING ARO U N D ,
. . . NIGHT AFTER NIGHT
J

Margaret and Jolm have lots o f friends —and. are
well-liked i>y all. But they have .no (telephone toenable friends to reach them easilyt
So Margaret and John just sit around," night after
night, missing many good limes. Yet, for -only a
few cents a day, they cou ld have the countless
.advantages x>f telephone service.
Besides being a social asset, a telephone helps in
finding em ploym ent. . , intkeeping in touch with,
one’s work . ... in "running” errands. A u d it offers
priceless protection in emergencies^
making it possible to summon doctor,
firemen or police, instantly.

‘

f
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the

FOR SAXE

! Of Broadway Evangelical church, r
South Bend.
FOR SALE— Fure maple syrup. ! Cornet solo, Jay Conrad.
1031 product. Plioae 92,
C. L, ; Farewell Song.
Weaver,
-113c I Benediction, Rev. Myron Everett
i of Niles,
FOR S A L E —Clarinet and case.
Cheap, vera Bright, 103 Rynearson St.
:
P. T. A . I^fotes

Dayton Methodist .Church
Rev. A . Niles, pastor
Preaching service at 1:30. Sun
Sixth grade meeting. All moth
THE \V C. T. U. will hold a bake
sale Satuidaj, Jan. 27, at Clar ers ot sixth grade pupils are in- day School immediately following.
ence Runner's Hardware.
-Itlp ; vued to attend a mothers’ group
j meeting at high school building on
I-fOR SALE- Model T Foid in Thursday at 2:15 p. m. There will
St. Anthony's Roman Catholic
good running condition. Cheap. ! be a demonstration o f class work
Church
•105 W. Front St.
3t3p followed by a talk by Mrs. L. G.
Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph
Fitch on "Your Chilos Choice of Day.
FOR- SALE- OR TRADI1~ Bicycle , FutucU.”
Masses at S a. m. on each first,
good as new. YYill take mouey or
Mrs. Leon Campbell is chair third an 1 fifth Sunday of the
guitar in trade. J, C. Ovington. man et the meeting With Mrs. month and at 10 a. m. on each
it i Blancy acting as chairman of re- second and fourth Sunday, and at
Michigan St.
7 a. m. on the first Friday of
FOR SALE- Beech not'd, dry or . Heshments.
each month.
green, $2.50 and $3.(k» per cord - Following the grade meeting
delivered!
Write E. R. Butt.', the mothers and anyone interested
Church of Christ
; in the subject is invited to a
Niles. Mich. R. F. D. No. 3.
10 a. m, Bible school followed by
2t3p i lecture given by Prof. Ellis to the tommuuion service.
; teachers on “The Exceptional
5:45 p, m. Christian Endeavor,
FOR SALE- Barred Rock Pullets, ■Child.”
7:30 p. m. Thursday.
Bible
Prof. Ellis is from tire Special
also dressed cockerels to be de
study
and prayer meeting.
livered to your door each Satur Education Department of Western
This will
day' evening. Phono 7125F2, Les State Teachers college.
Christian Science Church
ter Stoner.
StSp be given in the junior high as! sembly room of the high school
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
FOR SALE--Choice o f Atwater- building at 2:25 Thursday after
Sunday Service at 11 a. ra. Sub
Kertt or Stewart Warner 5 tube noon.
ject, “Truth."
battery radios. Complete, includ
The F. T. A. wishes to aeknowWednesday evening meeting* at
ing 2 heavy duty B batteries. ; ledge with thanks the contribution T:45.
Very cheap. Also New Perfec of $10 made to the Free Milk
Reading room, located in the
tion oil stove. 432 W. Chicago St Fund by the Buchanan B. P. & W. church at Dewey Avenue and Oak
4tlp club.
street, is open each Wednesday af
These children are showing n ternoon from 2 till. 4 o’clock.
FOR KENT
marked increase in weight. There
-----——o —-------arc several whose welgnt is averL. D . S. Church
FOR RENT Two rooms for light , age t o they can he dropped f rom
10 a. m. Sunday School.
housekeeping. Inquire 102 W. ' the list.
11 a, m. Preaching Service.
Fourth St.
-it Ip
— -o - - 6:30 p. m. Young People's meet
ing.
W F A 3T» fllT? f t t p ft r? ,J s
MISCELLANEOUS
7:30 p m. Preaching* service.
Prayer meeting will be held at
NOTICE X will not be responsible
7:30 p. m. Wednesday at the
for any accounts not made by
church.
me personally.
P. B. Wallatc.
---------- Q---------3t2n
Firt'l. Presbyterian Church
YOU BRING IT We'll sell it Harry W. StaVer, Minister
whatever it is- - so turn it into
Church School at 10 a. m. Supt,
cash —that’s our bizz.
COM
A. J. George.
MUNITY AUCTION SALE. 121
Morning worship >at 11 a. m.
Pays Ave., Jan, 27, 1:30 p, m. Natl.- Prison Reform Assoc. Subject, "Was Jesus a Failure?”
Reports Mich. Penal Insti
Near St. Joe Valley Shipping
TUxis Society at 5 p. m.
The
tutions in Incompetent
Assn.
members will be guests of the
Tuxis young people at Niles.
Hands; Parole, Trusty
CARD OF THANKS -Mrs. Hattie
The Vesper Singers at 6:30 p.
Systems Abused.
Stoner desires to thank her
m. Practice hour. Full details next
many friends for the beautiful
week of the program to be pre
flowers, letters and cards sent i Michigan state penal system is
to her during her stay at Favva- |crippled by politics, by inexper- sented.
Next Family Night, Feb. S. In
ting hospital.
.
-Itlp j ienced management and the trusty
charge of Circle No, 1.
and parole systems are both aCARD OF THANKS- -We wish to bused, according to a supplemen
Church of the Brethren
thank the neighbors and friends tal report issued by the Osborne
Dewey Rowe, Pastor
for their kindness during the ill ; Association. Inc., of which PrcsiSunday School at 10 a. m, Topic,
ness and death of our husband ; dent Roosevelt ia a sponsor,
“
A
Christian
According to Christ.”
and father and for the floral of
i The report just issued is supple Matt. 5;1-4S. Golden text, “ Bless
ferings.
mental to one issued in 1931,
Mrs. Ranee Calvin and family. 1which it brings up to date, virtu- ed are the pure in Heart; for they
shall see God." Matt. 5:S.
•itlp
: ally repeating the charges made
Church service at 11 a. m. ,
'a
t
that
time.
B. Y, P. D. at 6:30.
Subject,
~
L&ST
! Main criticisms are:
“ Study of World Missions.”
LOST--Ten dollar bill, Tuesday 1 j —“There has been no signifiSong service at 7:30,
Evening
afternoon about 2 p. m., either ; cant improvement in discipline, service at S o’clock.
in Buchanan postoffice or Build j punishment, medical service, edu
A number o f young people from
ing & Loan Office.
C. L. W il cation, classification, employment South Bend visited our church on
cox. Leave at Record office and |opportunities, and care of the in- Sunday evening and gave us some
rsane at Jackson. Political changes very nice music.
receive reward.
! have placed this, the largest pris----- -----Q---- -----|on in the United States, under
Evangelical Church
Evan C. E. to
■the direction of a prison commisWilliam F. JBoetrehcr, Minister
; sion and warden entirely without
10 a. m. Sunday School.
H old Special
’ previous experience in the diffi11 a. m. Morning worship. “Un
‘
cult
and
hazardous
business
of
Service Sunday Sadministering a prison. Inexper used Power of God’s Niagara."
6 p. m. League service. Topic,
ien ced men also have been ap
Christian Endeavor Week, Jan. pointed to important subordinate The Place o f Youth in the Church.
Young People's Week Denomina
2S-Feb. 4, will be observed by the j positions.
Only the deputy warYoung People’s League of the i den has had experience in, prison, tional Day. Leaders: young people,
Rev. Boettcher; adults, Mrs. John
Evangelical church with special i management.
services beginning Sunday evening I 2—“ From the point o f view of Fowler.
7 p. m. Evening service, “A Con
at 6 o’clock, when under the lead i general discipline and supervision
ership ot the pastor there will be ! Of the inmate population, the pris- vert to the Christian Faith.”
Oh Thursday evening prayer
a round table discussion on the ! on impressed us as distinctly insubject, "The Place of Youth in iferior to such institutions as the service at 7:30 o'clock.
Church royalty campaign begins
the Church.”
; Wisconsin State Prison and the
A youth banquet will be held on (Detroit House Of Correction. An in February and lasts through
Tuesday evening. Jan. 30, in which : unusually large number of ‘trus- March, ending with Easter Sun
Stressing loyalty and at
the E. L. C. E, of Niles will co |ties’ move about with apparent day.
operate.
The following commit (freedom, which is dangerous as tendance at all services On Sunday
and mid-week services.
Also ob
tees have been appointed:
(well as destructive to morale.
General chairman, C. E. presi ; This is particularly undesirable in servance o f a pre-Easter campaign
dent. Milford Schultz, assisted by ; an institution where idleness is so Let us plan on making: the best
record and God will honor our ef
the executive committee, Nina
"prevalent and where there is so
Nelson, Hayden Beatty, John Nel j little reliable information upon forts in this loyalty campaign.
A welcome to all our services.
son. William Schultz and Mrs W, which to base the selection o f
-------O---------F. Boettcher.
t
‘trusties’.
'Christian Science Churches
Music, Miss Marian VanSvery : ! 3—“The large amount of idle“Truth” will be the subject of
leader oi pep songs, Frank Martin ; ness in Jackson prison is a grave
Lesson-sermon in all Christian
ol Niles.
|
menace
to
the
safety
o
f
the
insti
Science churches throughout the
Decorating, Edna Nelson.
world Sunday, Jan. 2S.
Food and service, Mrs. Frank tution.
4—“Neither at Jackson nor in
Among the Bible citations is
Imhoff.
the
state
prison
system,
is
any
ser
this passage (Matt. 13: 16, 17):
The following program will be
ious
efforts
being
made
at
the
in
“But blessed are your eyes, for
presented:
Theme. "The Great Adventure.” dividual study ahd classification they see: and your ears, for they
|
of
the
inmates.
Mass
treatment
hear.
F or verily I say unto you,
Singing of Grace.
|flourishes at its w orst
That many prophets and right;Prayer, Rev. W. F. Boettcher.
t 5— ‘“Parole is at best a matter eous men have desired to see
Banquet, interspersed with mu
Of clemency rather than a means those things which ye see, and
sic and singing.
Iof assisting men to readjust to have not seen them; and to hear
Chairman, Milford Schultz.
Toastmistress, Miss Mary Frk- Ithe problems which face them up- those things which ye hear, and
j on release from prison.
The re- have not heard them.”
lich.
j sponsibility for administering pa
Correlative passages to be read
Vocal solo, Mrs. Jay Conrad, of
role in Michigan, falls to a man from the Christian Science text
South Bend,
without
previous
experience
W'ho
book, “ Science and Health with
Toast, “Friends for Our Adven
was appointed, soley fo r political Key to the Scriptures;” by Mary
ture,” Nina Nelson.
reasons.
It
is
rather
obvious
Baker Eddy, include the following
Cornet solo, Jay Conrad, South
tnat the present commissioner (p. 117): “ Our Master taught spir
Bend.
“ Our Guide Book fo r the Great cannot give sufficient time to the ituality by similitudes and par
Adventure,”
Howard Benjamin, exacting duties; of Parole Commis ables. A s a divine student lie unsioner in. view of the heavy de^
to man_ niustrating and
Niles.
|tnands made upon him as chair- ‘ ^monst-ating Life and Truth in
Vocal solo, Mrs. Jay Conrad.
lf andDby his power over
Address, “ The Great Adven J ^ ^ h i s party’s state CCntraSh”
ture,” Rev. F. G. Kuebler, pastor
(Editor’s note—The
commis- j Uie sick and sinnin=4
sioner is W . Alfred Debo.)
;
„
„ _ 0 , , ......
The Association’s investigators 1 c
noted*favorably a decrease in the
Sabbath School (Saturday) at
use o f “ semi-circular” cages as a ,'1? a- m.
Lesson study._“ Personform o f punishment, though they j
o f tlle Holy Spirit,
observed that Michigan is one o f ! Memory verse, “ Great is the
the two remaining states usingi mystery of Godliness. 1, Tim. 3.16
N ote: “The nature o f the Holy
this punishment.
It expressed
satisfaction that the Deputy War Spirit is a mystery. Men Cannot
explain
it, because the Lord has
den, who administers the punish
But a wonderful modern medi
n ot revealed it to them. Men,hav
ment,
“
seems
to
recognize
that
the
cine which acts upon the conditions
cages yield more in satisfatcion to ing fanciful views m ay bring to
which CAUSE the pain. Take them
the guard who reports the inmate gether passages of Scripture and
•egularly and you should suffer less
than, in corrective benefit to the put a human construction on. them
and less each month. PERSISTENT
but the acceptance of these views
offending prisoner.”
USE BRINGS PERMANENT RE
will not strengthen the clmrch.
---------o
---------ITER Sold at alt g ood drug stores;
Regarding such mysteries, which
Small size 50 p.
C'olcrs of Japanese, Iris
are too deep fo r human under
The Japanese Iris range in color standing, silence is: golden.
W e cannot rightly understand
LYDIA & PI NKHAM' S from white through the various
shades o f blue to the deepest pos or appreciate divine revelation
TABLETS
sible red-purples •and, blue-purples, without the aid of that Spirit by
the segments being variegated with whom the word was given.
FOR RELIEF AND PREVENTION
“ That which happened histori
darker veins and streaks, or some
OF PERIODIC PAINS
must take place experiment
times plain. There are also some cally
ally.
In each o f us Jesus Christ
lovely pink ones.
must be born through the direct

ffiCEMI

I

Not lust Another

action of the Holy Spirit. Gal. 4
1-5.
"That is what we mean by the
new birthp and When Ho has so en
tered out1hearts, our Lord will be
come our Saviour, not merely
from the penalty but from the love
and power of our sins.
“The uriion o f the divine with
the human nature is one of the
most precious and most myster
ious truths of the plan o f redemp
tion.
It is this of which Paul
speaks when he says, “ Without
controversy great is the mystery
of Godliness. God was manifest in
the flesh.”
Preaching service at 11:15.

Emma Knight and Special Ladies
of Ceremonies, Mrs. Nella Slater*,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Markham.
The officers installed in the lo
cal review: were president, Mrs. K.
DcNardo; vice; president, Mrs. H.
I-Iuebner; past president, Mrs. E.
Koch; recording secretary, Miss
M. Slate; financial secretary, Mrs.
E. Treat; treasurer, Mrs. L. Fydell; chaplain, Miss M, Smith;
Lady Ceremonies, Mrs. B. Smith;
Inner Hostess, Mrs. A. Rcinke;
Outer Hostess, Mrs. M. McDonald;
sergeant, Mrs. N. Slater; junior
supervisor, Mrs. A. Markham;
captain, Mrs. E. Marldiam; officer
of the day, Mrs. O. Brown and
musician, Mrs. Alice Frank.
The committee in charge of ar
rangements were Mrs. Cora. Brown
as chairman, Mrs. Arvada Mark
ham, Mrs. Eva, Slate, Miss Maude
Slate, Mrs. B. Smith and Mrs.
Alice Frank.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Thomas Rice, Minister
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Thinking men who have the facts
and experience are reminding* us
these days of the great values in
Christian training*.
Come and
share such training*.
There are 1st insertion Jan. 25; last Feb. 8
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
classes for you and yours.
bate Court for the County of
Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
Berrien.
Tile special' music is an anthem:
A t a session of said Court, held
"In Thee I Put My Trust” given
by the choir under the direction of at the Probate Office in the City
Mrs. Con Kelley. Sermon, “Lenten of St. Joseph in said County, on
Thoughts.”
Come and worship the ISth day of January A. D,
with us. It. will do you and others 1934.
, Present: Hon. Malcolm.Hatfield,
good.
Senior League at 6 o'clock. This Judge of Probate. In the Matter
is a. young people's meeting the of the Estate o f Orville R. Curtis,
younger set wil enjoy. Come and deceased. The City Rational Bank
and Trust Company of Niles, Mich
try it.
A sacred pageant, “The Seeing igan, by H. R. Botkin,' Receiver, as
Heart” will be presented at the co-executor, having filed in said
Sunday evening service beginning Court its final administration ac
at 7 o’clock.
It is a pre-lentcn count, and its petition praying for
pageant and very spiritual in the allowance thereof and for the
tone.
It will be given by mtni- assignment and distribution of the
bcrc of the 0-4-0 Sunday School residue of said estate,
class. The parts -will be given by 1 It is Ordered, That the 19th day
Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey, Mary; Mrs. j of February, A. D. 1934, at ten
Ken Blake, Martha; Mrs. Harold ( o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Kramer, Rachel; Harold Mullen, probate office, be and is hereby
Lazarus; Keith Bunker, Aaron. appointed for examining and al
Archie Morley will be in charge of lowing said account and hearing
lighting. Besides the pageant there said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
will be attractive music by mem
bers of the Class. Admission will lic notice thereof be given by pub
be free but a freewill offering will lication of a copy of this: order, fol*
be taken. Please do your part by three successive weeks previous to
your presence to make this a suc said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record, a newspaper print
cess.
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. ed and circulated in said eouncy.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Give yourself the pleasure of this
Judge of Probate.
houv o f worship.
A true copy. Frances M.
The Father and Son banquet SEAL.
Haekett, Register of Probate. *,
was held in the church parlors last
evening.
1st insertion Jan. 25; last Feb. 8
The Open Forum will be held
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
this Friday night at 7 o’clock in
bate Court for the County of
the church parlors with J. G. Boyle
Berrien.
leading on the topic, “The Agricul
A t a session of said Court, held
tural Point of View.”
The pub at the Probate Office in the City of
lic is invited.
St. Joseph in said County, on the
---------- o---------23rd day of January A. D. 1934,
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Try to Keep Your
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Shirt on When You George
F. Dressier,
deceased.
F. Howe having filed in
Are Reading This Alonzo
said court his petition, praying* for
license to sell the interest of said
Wait a minute folks—hold on to estate in certain real estate there
the paper a minute, there was in described,
something we wanted to tell you,
It is Ordered, That the 19th day
if we can just think.
Oh yes, of February A, D. 1934, at ten
when are you going to pay your o’clock in the forenoon, at said
dog tax?
What’s that— do you probate office, be and, is hereby aphave to pay a tax on your head , pointed for hearing* said petition,
and your dogs both? You bet you [ and that all persons interested in
do.
And wliat about what’s in said estate appear before said
between— oh, well, most of that Is court, at said time and place, to
covered by the personal, property show cause why a license to sell
tax. But we can’t argue the mat the interest of said estate in said
ter—go and see the City treasurers real estate should not be granted;
Mrs. Sanders says it isn’t so bad
It is Further Ordered, That pub
this year—-male dog* cut from $2 lic notice thereof be given by pub
to $1 and female tax from $4V to lication of a copy of this order, for
S2, but you have to pay it by Mar. three successive weeks previous to
1st, or you’ll be going around here said day of hearing, in the Berrien
singing “ Where, oil where, has my County Record, a newspaper print
little dog gone”— doggone if you ed and circulated in said county.
won't.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL. A true copy, Frances M.
W . B. A , Holds
Haekett, Register of Probate.

Installation Tuesday
The W. B. A. of Niles and Bu
chanan had a joint installation of
officers at the local hall Tuesday
evening*.
There fere 40 guests at
a banquet supper at 6:30 p. m,
Mrs. Ethel Hayford, State Field
Director of Detroit, was the guest
of honor and Mrs. Clara Morey,
managing deputy, Benton Harbor,
and ten ladies from Niles were
guests.
The installing officers were:
Great Installing Officer, Mrs. HayfoXd; Installing Chaplain, Mrs.
l.

\
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1st insertion Jan. 25; last Feb. 8
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Prc
bate Court fo r the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held
at the probate office in the city oi
St. Joseph in said county, on tin.
22nd day o f January A. D. 1934.
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of* Probate. In the Matter
of the Estate of William E. Pen
nell, deceased.
The City National
Bank and Trust Company, Niles,
Michigan, by H'. R. Botkin,' receiv
er, having filed in said court its
final administration account, and

its petition praying for the allow
ance thereof and its resignation as
administrator with will annexed of
said estate and its petition, that a
successor administrator with will
annexed be appointed for said es
tate.
It is Ordered, That the 19th day
of February A. D. 1934, at ten
o’clock in
the forenoon,
at
said Probate Office, be and is
hereby appointed for examining
and allowing said accounts and
hearing* said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in
said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL,. A true Copy.
Frances M.
Haekett, Register of Probate,
1st publication Jan 4; last Mar 29
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
A mortgage given by Clarence
A. PIuss and Eva B. Huss, husband
and wife, to William F. Bainton,
dated August 21, 192S, and re
corded in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds for Berrien county,
Michigan, on August 24, 192S in
Liber 166 of Mortgages on page
4-14, and which said mortg*ag*e was
thereafter assigned bv the said
William F, Bainton to Charles L.
Bainton on the 10th day of Octo
ber, 1930, and recorded m the
Register's Office of the County of
Berrien, Michigan, on the 11th day
Of October, 1930, in Liber 9 As
signments of Mortgages on page
142, being in default and the pow
er of sale contained chsrcin hav
ing become operative, notice is
hereby given that said mortgaged
premises will be sold as provided
by law in cases of mortgas-.e fore
closure by advertisement, at the
front door Of the Court House in
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien
County, Michigan, on the 2nd day
Of April, A. D. 1934, at ton o’clock
a. m. Eastern Standard Time.
The amount due on said mort
gage at the date of this notice for
principal and interest is the sum
Of Three Thousand Sixty-four and
26-100 ($3064.26) Dollars . The
description of the premises des
cribed in said mortgage is as fol
lows :
The west twenty-nine and eigh
ty-seven hundredths (29.87) acres
of the north half of the northwest
fractional quarter of section nine
teen (19), Township seven (7)
South, Range seventeen
(17)
West, except school lot, in Niles
Township, Berrien County, Michi
gan.
- Dated January 3, A. D. 1934.
Charles L. Bainton,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Philip C. Landsman,
Burns & Hadsell
Attorneys for Assignee of
Mortgagee,
Business Address:
Buchanan, Michigan,

front door of the Court House in
the City o f St. Joseph, Berrien
County, Michigan, on the 26th day
of February A. D. 1934, at ten
a. in. Eastern Standard time.
The amount due on said mort
gage' at the date of this notice for
principal and interest is the sum
of sixteen hundred eighty and no
100 ($1660.00) dollars.
The des
cription of the premises described
in said mortgage is as follows:
A parcel of land situated in the
township of Buchanan, County of
Berrien, State o f Michigan, com
mencing at the southwest corner
of the southeast quarter o f sec
tion 35, town 7, south, range eigh
teen (IS) west; thence east jtMrtytliree and 53-100 ’ rods; thence
north sixty-four rods; thence east
fifty rods; thence north fifty-five
and one half rods; thence west
eighty-three and 53-100 rods;
thence south to the place o f be
ginning, containing forty acres
more or less.
Dated November 28th, 1933.
Alta Swink,
Mortgagee
Philip G. Landsman
Burns & Hadsell
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

r s M u s c le s

1st insertion Jan. 11; last Jan. 25
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County o f
Berrien.
A t a-session of said Court, held
at the Probate office in the Citj
of St. Joseph, in said County, on
the iflth day o f January A. D. 1934.
Present Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate. In the Matter
of the Estate of, John Greening,
deceased.
The Mutual Package
Company, Benton Harbor, Michi
gan, by Lott F, Sutherland, treas
urer, having filed in said Court its
petition praying that the original
hearing on claims in said estate be,
revived and that further time be
allowed for the examination and
adjustment o f the claim of said
petitioner by and before said
court.
It is Ordered, That the 5th day
of February A. D. 1934, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for -hearing said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the
Berriqn County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in
said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate,
SEAL.
A ti*ue copy, Frances M.
Haekett, Register of Probate,

..I joints, Inflammation,
Neuralgia and Sprains—
caused by Exertion at* Ex
posure quickly relieved by
“ R. R.
Used fo r
90 years Co stimulate
local circulatjoa, to give
com forting warmth and Co sooth muscular
aches and pains. Penetrates; Doesn’ t Blister.
A T IM E T E ST E D L IN IM E N T

FOR F s t f g U ©
caused b y constipedon, use

RADV/AY PILLS
,, - ,
the vegetable Laxative, to
f'<J
cleanse xntcs&na! tract o f
Impurities. Y ou r poison free blood w ill
give you new **Pep.,t
Send Postcard for FREE SAM PLE to
R A D W A Y <fc C O o I n c . < E s t. 1S-17>
208 Centre S t., N ew Y ork C ity

iT tU Bb DIAM
i t KOND
b

SOLD B Y DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Swiftest and Best

RHEUMATIO

PRESfiRIPW

How One Woman
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat

HI Tell You Free
How to Heal

tiissil

puff.

Community Information

1st insertion Nov. 30; last Feb. 22
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
A mortgage given by Edward
OUTGOING MAILS
Hess and Mary Hess, husband and
<
East
W est
wife to A lta Swink, dated October
6:00 a ,m. 1st class only.
V
30th, 1916, and recorded in the o f
10:00 a. m \ lst class only, daily
10:00 a. m. 1st class only.
fice of the Register of Deeds for
exccptsSunday. '
Berrien County, Michigan on the
2 :15 p. m , Jst class only
12:45 p. m. 1st class and parcel 3rd day of November A . D. 1916
in. Liber 126 of mortgages on page
post
5:30 p. ffi. l s i class and parcel post
5:30 p. m. 1st class and parcel 267, being in default and the pow
er of sale contained therein having
post
become operative, notice is hereby
given that the said mortgaged
,
INCOMING MAILS
6 a. m. 1st class and parcel post
6 a. m. 1st class and parcel post premises will he sold as provided
6:30 a. m. 1st class, newspapers
11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers by law in case's of mortgage fore
11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers
1:30 p. m. 1st class, newspapers1 closure by advertisement, at the

3:30 p. m. 1st class and newspapers
The above hours designate the time'-when the mails have -been
distributed.
All air mail sent west to Chicago. Westbound mail mailed here at 5:30
p. m. o r before will catch a mail plane out of Chicago at 9 p. m, for
the Pacifii Coast and intermediate points.

PASSENG ER TR A IN SCHEDULE

'

East
W est
3:45 a*f m. Regular stop.
1:49 p. m. Regular stop.
3:04 p. m. Stops on signal to dis6:25 p. m. Regular stop,
charge passengers from Chicago
and take passengers for Kalama
zoo and beyond.
3:17 a. m. Regular stop.
S:04 p. m. Stops ontiugnal.
13:10 a. m. Stops to discharge passengers ,
from Chicago and to take on pas
sengers for Jackson and points beyond,

ri_.

XadlesI AskyourJ>rnccU*£
for Chl-obca-Lers D ia m o n d /
Bran d P ll ls i o B c d and G old\
imeaUic boxes, sealed v-ith Blue >
Ribbon. Talc© n o other. B o y .. v
o f y o u r l>rncct*t. Ask for** __
c n i - CUES - TE1LS BXAlfOH D
B R A N D IMI/LS, for^tO years known
ns Best, Safest. Reliable; B a y J ’ ow t

1st insertion Jan. IS; last Feb. 1
Pain—Agony Starts to
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Leave in 24 Hours
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
J ust ask for A llen m —•'Within ,24
A t a session of said Court, held hours after you start to take this
at the Probate Office in the City safe y e t powerful medicine excess
of St. Joseph in said County, nn uric acid a n d ' other circulating
the loth day of January A . D. 1934. poisons start to leave your hody..
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
In iS hours pain, agony an d swell
1st insertion Jan IS; last Feb. 1 Judge of Probate., Iu the Matter in g are usually gone— The Allenru
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro o f the Estate of Ida M. Spreug, prescription i s guaranteed-—if ono
bate Court for the County of deceased.
bottle doesn’ t do as stated-—m onex
Berrien,
back.
’
v
A t a session o f said Court, held
at the probate office In the city o f
St. Joseph in said County, on the
Sth day of January A. D. 1934.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate o f
Lost Her Prominent Hips —
Augusta J. Long, deceased. Her
bert Huebner having filed in said
Double Chin — Sluggishness
court his petition praying
that
said court adjudicate and deter
Gained Physical Vigor—
mine who Were at the time of her
A Shapely Figure.
«... Afore than. 6©^
death the legal heirs of said de
choice Havana fillerI f you're fa t— first rem ove' the
ceased and entitled to inherit the
plus other choice im
real estate of which said deceased, cause!
Take
one half teaspoonful o f i
ported tobacco . . . . a
died seized,
Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot j
taste and aroma found
w ater in the morning—in 3 weeks |
It is Ordered, That the Sth day
get'bn the scales and no te how m any j
of February A. D. 1934, at ten
only in higher priced
pounds of fa t have vanished.
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
cigars....that*s JOHN
N otice also that you have gained '
Probate Office, be and is hereby
in energy— your skin is clearer—-you
RUSICES? standard o f
feel younger in body— Kruschen w ill
appointed for hearing said peti
give an y fa t person- a joyous surprise.
value.
tion.
Get a bottle o f Kruschen Salts
It is' Further Ordered, That pub
from an y leading druggist anywhere
D on 't be misled b>
in Am erica (lasts 4 weeks) and the
lic notice thereof be given by pub
o l d tim e b ra n d s
cost is but little. I f this first bottle
lication of a copy o f this order for
doesn't convince y o u this is the
^7-51
“ m a r k e d d o w n to
three successive weeks previous to
easiest, S A F E S T and surest w ay to
5c.” JO H N RUSKIN
lose
fat— your money gladly returned.
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
is th e only cigar giving
County Record, a newspaper print
you fall 1933 value
ed and circulated in said County,
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
for your 5 cents.
Judge of Probate.
Try a few today,
SEAL.. A true copy. Frances M.
tA S l® Y ou w ill enjoy every
Haekett, Register of Probate.

These ^schedules okehed by R. R., P. O, and bus officials Jan. 11, 1934

i

It appearing to the Court that
the time for, presentation of the
claims agains’t said estate should
be limited, and that a time and
place he appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said court;
It is ordered, That creditors o f
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at
said probate office on or before
the 21st day o f M ay A . D. 1934,
at ten o’ clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the cxanbnatipii and
adjustment o f all claims and demauds against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order for
tcree successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Frances
M. Haekett, Register of Probate.

QUIVERING
NERVES

When you are just on edge v <
.when you can’ t stand the children’s
noise : : : when everything you d o
is a burden f t t when you are irri
table and blue : : : try Lydia* E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound: 98 out
o f 100 women report benefit:
It w ill give you just the extra en
t ergy you need.-Life w ill1seem worth
living again:'
D on’t endure another -day ..without
the help this medicine can -give: Get
a bottle from your druggist today:

BUS SCHEDULE
Busses will leave for Niles and South Bend at 3:40 a. m., 12:40
Bach bus will connect with interurban trains
p . m. and 5:40 p. m,
to. Berrien Springs, St. Joseph and Benton Harbor.
VEGETABLE
Schedules Okehed by R. Ii. and P . O. fo r December 7, 1933

l

1

Save T h e
Bands

Xhey Are
R ed eem a ble

Simply anoint the swollen veins
and sores with Emerald Oil, and
bandage your leg. Use a bandage
three inches wide and long enough
to give the necessary support, wind
ing it upward from the ankle to the
knee, the way the blood flows in the
veins. No more broken veins. No
more ulcers nor open sores. No
more crippling pain. Just follow
directions and you are sure -to he
helped.» Your druggist won’t keep
your money unless you are.

MUIR & SANDS
Buchanan, Mich., Distributor,

HOW W
The Favor o f Other Men

Unless two pints’ of bile juice
flow daily from your liver into
your bowels, your food decays in
your bowels. This poisons your
whole body. Movements get hard
and constipated. You get yellowtongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull
eyes, bad.breath, bad taste, gas,
dizziness, headache. Y ou have be
come an ugly-looking, foul-smell
ing, sour-thinking person. You
have lost your personal charm.
Everybody wants to run from you.
- But don’t take salts, mineral
waters, oils, laxative pills, laxa
COMPOUND tive candies or chewing ,gmns and

expect them to g e t rid o f this poison
that destroys your personal charm. T h ey
can't do it, l o r they only move out the
tail end o f your bowels and that doesn't
take away enough, o f the decayed poison.
Cosmetics w on 't help a t all.
O nly a free How o f your bile juice wilt
stop this decay poison in your bowels. The
one .mild vegetable medicine which starts
a free flow o f your bile juice is Carter's
Little Liver Tills. K o calomel (mercury)
in Carter's. O n ly line, mild vegetable
extracts. I f you would bring back your
personal charm to w in men, start taking
Carter's Little L iv e r Pills, according to
directions today. 25 £ a t drug stores.
.Refuse “ something ju st as good” , for- it
m ay gripe, loosen Teeth or scald
rectum. A sk for Cavter's - l it t l e
aSvQ ?
Liver Pills b y name and get
what you ask for. ©1933, C.T>f.Co.

(“ACE SIX

,

11. “Musette” ____
______Bach
Ruth. Jean Hasle.tt
15. “ Minuets VI and VIII” ___Bach
George Semple
16. "Sonantine” __________ Liehner
Pupils o f Josephine Kelley
(First and Second Movements)
To Appear In Class Night Program
Catherine Wynn
17. “ G a v o tte "___ ___________ Bach
A lovely program was present
and Suzanne McKinnon
“ Scotch P o e m "____MacDowell
ed: Tuesday evening by some of 7. “Flying Kite” _________ _Aaron
Robert. Habicht
Margaret Semple
the pupils of Josephine Kelley at
Mrs. Kelley closed the program
her studio on Lake streetThe S. “Minuet” ________________Bach with “Polonaise” by Paderewski.
Mildred Miller
program follows:
■9 * 9
1, Group Singing and playing, 9. “Under the Rose Arbor,” Dutton
F. D. r. Holds
Mary Elizabeth McKinnon, Janet
Winston Sands
Haslett, Tommy VanDeusen, Shir 10. “ Humming jtsird and Honey M eet Tonight
The F. D. I. will hold its regu
suckle” _____________________Felts
ley Burns, Judith Hoinville.
lar meeting this evening at the I.
2- “Autumn. Leaves” ______ Gaynor
Suzanne McKinnon
Shirley Burns
11. "April Blossoms” ____,_Hatch O, O. F. hall. A' *
3. “ Good Little Eva” _____ Gaynor
Barbara Swartz
Bridge
Janet Haslett
12. “ Serenade” ______ ,____Gaynor Paramount
Club Meeting
•1. “ The Jolly Workman” _Gaynor
"Coquette” ___________ Gaynor
The Paramount Bridge club
Tommy VanDeusen
Betty Jean Burns
met Friday evening at the home
5. ,rRock-a-Bye Baby” ____Gaynor 13. “Evening S ong’ ______Gaynor
o f Miss Ruth Willsey.
Judith Hoinville
“Northland Cradle Song'
Gaynor Pres. Guild
6. Duet, “The Celle” ______ Gaynor
* * *
“ A picture as thoroughly enterMary Elizabeth McKinnon and
Jean Hoinville
Meeting Tuesday
The Jeannette Stevenson Guild taini_ng as it is baffling and mys
met Tuesday evening at the home tifying,” such is tire new Univer
sal film, “The Invisible Man” with
of Miss Belle Miller.

Entertains No Name
Bridge Club
Mrs. A. B, Muir entertained the
No Name Bridge Club at her home
yesterday afternoon.

Social Organization Activities

GRAYSON’S *
Beautiful Dresses

*

99

* V

Sunday Dinner lor
Out of Town Guests •
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Raymond
entertained at dinner Sunday, the
guests being Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
A L L N EW EST SHADES—
I
*&
Spaulding and daughter, Jane,
Entertain
at
and Robert Bacon of Benton Har
STYLES.
Sizes for Everyone
bor
and Mr. and Mrs. G. G. GeisContract
Bridge
W E SPECIALIZE IN LARGE SIZES
I Mrs. Blanche McIntosh enter ler, Hartford.
9*v
tained her ladies contract bridge
Just Arrived
club a t a dinner bridge last night, Family Gathering
* it* *
Spring S u its ----------------------------A t Bouws Horne
Hostess for
,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bouws had as
their guests Sunday the former’s
Dinner
Bridge
Guaranteed Hosiery
Mrs. H. M. Graham entertained two sisters and two brothers, Mrs.
Specially Priced ___________
the ladies o f ner bridge club at a Clayton VanDyke and1 husband,
6:30 dinner-bridge Tuesday eve Mrs. Rugus Van Ommen, John
135 N . Michigan
SOUTH BEND, IND.
Bouws and Clarence Bouws, all of
ning.
* * *
V--------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------Holland, Mich.
Will Entertain
Circle No. 2 to
Evening Club
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wegner Will Hold Shawl Pageant
Richard Arlen in
1 .
. «
|i
LAST TIMES
Circle No. 2 of the Home Ser
be host and hostess to the mem
“Hell and Higlnvater” j I O C - I O C I; bers o f their bridge club next vice department of the Presbyter
: Tonight (Thurs.)
ian church will hold a Valentine
Thursday evening.
tea and shawl pageant at the
***
church basement Thursday, Feb.
To Entertain
S, beginning at 2:30 p. m,
Mrs.
Contract Club
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith will H. B. Thompson is general chair
man'
in
charge
of
arrangements.
entertain the members o f tne Con
tract Bridge club Thursday eve
BU CH AN AN ’S OW N TH EATR E
* sj: .it
I Altar and Itosary
ning at a dinner bridge.
Eleets
Officers
# sfc *
“ PERFECT TALK IN G PICTURES”
Sunday Dinner
The Altar and Rosary Society of
St. Anthony’s church held its an
A t Sebasty Home
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Leiter and nual election of officers Sunday,
Sun. & Mon.—Jan. 28-29
Mrs. Effie Wilson were guests at the following being chosen: presi
Fri. A: Sat.— Jan. 26-27
dinner Sunday at the home of Mr. dent, Mrs. Ralph DeNardo; vice
TWO DAYS ONLY
Beauty pays tribute to courage |
president, Mrs. Dorothy Irvin;
and Mrs. Jerome Sebasty.
treasurer, Mrs. J. C. Fulks; re
as this fearlesir marshall tames
A g r e a t a u t h o r ’s m o s t
cording secretary, Mrs. Henry Ad
To Celebrate
lawless Tombstone, Arizona,
i
m
a
g
i
n
a
t
i
v
e
w
o
r
k
t
r
a
n
s

75th Birthday
ams.
Ta the roaring (lavs of the
f
o
r
m
e
d
In
t
o
th
e
s
c
r
e
e
n
's
F. J. Barilce, veteran tailor of
wicked Oil's.
:*• * g:
m o s t r e a lis t ic t h r ille r l
this city, will observe liis 75th Buy Leaf X»otlge>
birthday at his home tomorrow. Elects Delegates
Bay L eaf Rebekah Lodge, No.He was born at Baltimore, Md.,
24S, held its regular meeting at
Jan. 26, 1S59.
. . .
the I. O. O. F. hall Friday eve
Fantastic Se n sa tio n —
ning'.
Mrs. Charles Hoffman was
Entertain at
chairman of the entertainment.
Dinner Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis New enter Delegates elected to attend the
tained at dinner Sunday, their district meeting at Galien, Feb. 15,
guests front out of town being were Mrs. H. G. Squier and Mrs.
Miss Blanche Sneldon and Claude Frank King.
* *9
Sheldon o f Dayton.
Entertains for
* * *
Entertain for
Out of Town Guests
M ARSH AL
Daughters Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dempsey
•uutH
Mrs. M. H. McKinnon entertain were host and hostess Friday eve
ed
at
a
party'
Saturday
afternoon
ning
at a co-operative dinner, giv
George
honoring the sixth birthday of her er, in honor of the latter’s sister,
daughter, Mary Elizabeth. A num Mrs. Wm. Shedron and husband qt
ber o f young friends attended.
Denver, Colo.
The out of town
Irene Bentley
guests present were Mr. and Mrs.
.
.
.
Geo- E, Stone
Pres. Circle
Robert Boone of Niles and Mr. and
_________ Added
To Give- Tea
Mrs. Frank Boone of South Bend.
Mickey McGuire in
■ Circle No. 4, o f the Home Ser
** *
“Mickey’s Tent Show
vice Department of the Presbyter To Attend Niles
ian church will give an afternoon B. P. O. E. Party
tea from two until five o’clock to
A number of local Elks plan to
day at the home o f Mrs. J. Walsch. attend the pot luck supper find
bridge to be given this evening at
Holds Fainily
the B. P. O. E. temple at Niles.
hinner Sunday
G. J. Wilson is the chairman of the
Mrs. M ary Jane Mitchell had as committee on arrangements and
ler guest at -dinner Sunday, her other members of the committee
laughter, Mrs. E. C. McCollum, from Buchanan are Mrs. C. J.
md husband, and her grandson, Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. George
Episode10. Swimming the Torrent
Stanley Mitchell, and wife, o f Por- Russell.
9 9 9
age Prairie.
. . .
A tte n d F o u r t h D is t r ic t
Kiddles Sat, Party
.egion-AuxiUary
Meeting Sunday
—2:30 p, m.—.
family Night
Those that attended the fourth
Big Free ae Nationally Ad
.•Extra Added.
The Legion and Auxiliary held district meeting at Dowagiae last
vertised Candy Bar to every
Sennett
Comedy
die monthly Family Night meet- Sunday were Arthur Johnston. M.
Kiddie I Bring your Buck
“ COLD TURKEY”
;ng at the Legion hall Friday eve- H. McKinnon, Frank Fabiano. A r
Joner. Club Cardl
ring.
A good attendance was thur Mann. Robert Sparling. Mrs.
Paramount Hews
Kiddies 10c— Adults, 15c
present and cards and bingo were Edith Willard,
Miss Augusta
olayed after tne pot luck supper. Heubner, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
99*
Juhl, Mr. and Mrs. Dietrick, Mr.
arid Mrs. Henry Zupke, Mr. and
Jets Card Shower
On His Birthday
Mrs. Claude McGowan.
ONE NIGHT O N LY-------TUES. JAN. 30tli
Emil Rickert, who is a patient
BUCHANAN’S LITTLE THEATRE ORGANIZATION
at Wallace hospital, was cheered 0 -4 -0 Class Has
by a card shower on his birthday Large Attendance
Tuesday, Jan. 16, receiving 105
Presents
Forty-six members of the 0-4-0
cards from local friends and from Sunday School class of the Meth
A 4-A ct Play by Eugene G. Hafer
odist
church, with their children,
friends a t his home at Columbus,
O. Mr. and Mrs. Rickert came enjoyed a co-operative dinner in
here Oct. 26 from Columbus, to the church parlors Friday evening.
work at the Larson plant.
On Following the dinner and busi
Complete cast of home talent players in a thoroughly
Nov, 8, he injured the bone o f one ness meeting the evening was
enjoyable'stage production
leg when he struck the shin spent socially under the leadership
against a sharp corner and later of Mr. and Mrs. L. Bouws, Mr.
ONE SHOW ONLY— Beginning at 7:30 p. m.
olood poisoning set in. He is now and Mrs. Elson Rough and Rev.
Adults 25c------- Children 15c
and Mrs. Thomas Rice.
"mproving.

6

NVill Entertain
>To Xarae Club
Mrs. A. B. Muir will be hostess
to the members of the Iso Name
Bridge club this afternoon.

_ $ 7.

57 c
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Dinner Guests
]
A t Three Oaks
:
Mr. and Mrs. T. u. Childs were
guests at dinner Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Drier, Three Oaks.
T. D. Childs,
Jr., was also a guest.

Eastern Star Chapter, were guests
at a dinner given "by the Flora
Sutherland club at Three Oaks
last night.
'
Attend Niles
B. is P. W. Club
Fifteen Buchanan members at
tended the Monday evening meet
ing of the Business & Profession
al Women's Club at the Four
Flags hotel. The main number on
the program was a review o f leg
islation from 1926 until the pres
ent day by Robert l.rarvcs.

Entertains Unique
9*9
Bridge Chib
The Unique Bridge club met Entertain at
yesterday afternoon at the home Dinner Bridge
Mr. and Mrs; John Russell were
of Mrs. J. J. Hickey.
host and hostess fo r their dinner
99 9
bridge club Tuesday evening. Hon
Hostess to
ors were won by Dr. and Mrs.
Chatso Club
Harry Beistle, Miss Maybelle
,
9*9
“
Mrs. T, D. Childs was'hostess to Payne of Elkhart was a guest.
Thirty Club
the members of the Chatso Sewing
Discusses
Art
9 99
club Thursday afternoon.
The Thirty club met Monday
Hostess to Happy
❖
Go Lucky Club
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Lo
Royal Neighbor .
Mrs, Sig Desenberg entertained well Swem, the theme being “ Art”.
Lodge to Meet
the members of the Happy Go The first paper was “American
The Royal Neighbor Lodge will Lucky club at her home Tuesday Pottery” by Mrs? R. G. VanDeu
meet Friday night at the Wood evening.
sen. The next paper- was “Art-in
,
999
man hall for installation of offi
Indiana" by Mrs. Glenn Heim. The
cers.
third paper was “ Great Pictures
Attend Banquet of
as Moral Teachers by Mrs. Geo.
Flora Sutherland Club
* * 9
Gloria Stuart and Claude Rains, C. C. Mission
Mrs. George Chubb, Worthy Ma Deming. . The club sang the club
tron, Mrs. Jack Boone, Associate song, “Michigan, My Michigan.”
playing Sunday and Monday (two Society Meeting
The Missionary Society of the Matron, and Mrs. Arthur Knob- Club will meet next week at the
days only) at the Hollywood thea
Church of Christ will meet at the lauch, Conductress of the local home of Mrs. Geo. Deming,
tre.
5
home of Mrs.. Stephen Gladwish,
Lake street, Friday of next week.
Is Congratulated
» 9*
On Her) Birthday
Mrs. Flavilla Spaulding and Mrs Pinochle Club
Dell Kempton had as guests at Motors to Coloma
The Saturday Night Pinochle
dinner Friday the former’s daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Club members motored Saturday
Frank Austin, and Mr. and Mrs. evening to Coloma where .^liey
Abel Klooster, all of LaPorte, Ind. were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
The occasion was the 91st birth Charles Lyddick at dinner and an
Prizes were
day of Mrs. Spaulding. In the af evening of cards.
New Location
Mrs. Pnil Boone.
ternoon about 40 friends and rela won by Mr. and
9 * 9
tives called at various times to
119 N. Michigan
South Bend, Ind.
congratulate Mrs. Spaulding to Entertains for Mother
On
Her
88th
Birthday
wish her many more birthdays.
*
Mrs. Sarah Most, a resident of
9 99
the Buchanan, Galien and New
Berrien-Cass Gleaners
Carlisle districts for the past 64
To Meet at Dailey, Feb. 1
years, will be guest of honor at a
The Berrien-Cass County Assoc dinner at the home of her daugh
iation of Gleaners will hold their ter, Mrs. C. V. Glover next- Sun
X
first quarterly meeting at Dailey, day, the occasion being her SSth
l
Mich., at the Gleaners hall, Thurs birthday.
i.
Y
day, Feb. 1, There is to be a getMrs. Most came to this section
to-gether meeting in the afternoon in 1870, and has lived here contin
with a co-operative supper at 6:30 uously since.
She was born Jan.
(C. S. T.)
Those attending are 28, 1846, at Alymer, Ctn., and
i
requested to bring basket and came to the United States in
table service. Evening meeting to young womanhood. She was mar
be devoted to Michigan day pro ried to John W. Most in Lansing,
gram. Everyone Welcome. "Charles July 1, 1870, and they came to this
Dodge is the county president arid district to make their home.
Mary L. Smith the county secre
The guests at the dinner will be
tary.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Most, Three
*
* 'fc' k
Oaks, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Stoner,
:
Monday Literary Club
Galien, Mr, and Mrs. L, W. John
Hears Good Program
son and Mr and Mrs. G, V. Glover,
The Monday Literary club met Buchanan, the latter being host
with Mrs. Wilson Leiter this week ess.)
Two sons, Charles Most of
with Mrs. Emma Berry in charge Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and Frank
of tire program. After the opening Most’ of Tocoma, Wash., will not
exercises and the business meet be present.
ing the club was entertained by
Mrs. Harry Thompson, who sang
masssm
a group of songs, accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. Henry Geist.
Mrs. Leland Fitch gave a most in
spirational review of Stanley Jones
book, “ Christ and Human Suffer
ing.”
The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Edith
Wooley on Lake street.

Springs

i

I

Final Clear - Away
A ! I Fall and W in t e r

Coals and Dresses
Reduced

* * *

New Sorority Pledges
Give Enjoyable Program
Informal initiation of three new
pledges to membership in Epsilon
chapter, B. G. U. sorority was held
Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. Lester Miller with a full at
tendance. The new pledges, Mrs.
John Russell, Mrs. George Chain
and Mrs. Jack Boone gave a thirty
minute radio program, which was
enjoyed by all.
Bridge furnishedthe diversion, high membership
score being held Qy Mrs. Frances
Forburger and guest prize by Mrs
George Chain: Delicious refresh
ments were served.
The formal,
initiation will be held Tuesday
evening, Feb.* 6th at the home of
Miss Doris Reams with Mrs,'Ken
neth Blake as hostess.

G re e n b la tV s Jan u ary C learan ce
S a le o f Furs
It’ s a Final Close-Out! Hundreds of Fine Fur-Coats SacrificedRegardless of COST, LOSS or SELLING PRICE! !

N orth ern S e a ls
Fine quality, beautifully styled,
some with flattering contrasting
collars, others self-trimmed.

Sun. Mon. Tue.-Jan. 28-29-30
Continuous Sim. 2-11 p. m.Vears irnest Musical Romance!

H u d s o n S e a ls

—------------ A.

Self trimmed with tie collar, John
ny collar or shawl collar.

THE PLAYBOX-

uAtcorney for the Defense”

Wed. Tliur. Jail. 31-Neb. 1

Greenblait’s Guaranteed Quality

2 Truly Bargain.Nlghts
with 2 Supreme ’ Features
—PRICE'S—
Balcony 500 seats, 15c
Main, 25c

C H IC N E W MUSKRAT C O A T S

Maurice Chevaleir

\

Silver-dark swagger coats. Just a few at

ill

“The W ay to Love”

BAR G AIN NIGHTS— Wed. & Thurs. Jan, 31-Feb. 1
New Prices, to conform with N R A Code— 10c-15c
Paramount’s M usical
C o m e d y R io t wi

:i

Jack O a k ie &
Jack H a ley
Ginger Rogers
Thelm a Todd
Gregory Rato#
Lew C o d y
Pickens Sisters
and. the Hundred
Hollywood Honeys
-- -----------<P l u S "

Rice Sportlight
Betty Boop
Harry Duchin Orch.

and .

Richard Dix in
“No Marriage Ties”

WORLD WAR
PICTIIRES!
ScxeSu/ Sunday
CHICAGO
HERALD and
EXAMINER

1

Fri. Sat. Feb. 2-3
Frankie Darro in
“Wild Boys of theV ond”
- and
|
Bill Boyd—Mae OI:irU in
“ Flaming Gold’
Extra!
Extra!
Extra!
Attend the last show Satur
day night starting at 8:25
and remalu to see a 3rd fea
ture free!#
■>
Warner Baxter—Myrria Loy.’
' in “ Penthouse”
Think of it— 3 great features
for 1 price! ! !
Main—900 seats, 25c
Balcony 500 seats, 15c
Come Early! ! !

Greenblatt’s offer a host o f new 1934 styles
Designed said Created in Our O wn Workshops
6

Final Close-Out! W e do not “ Carry-Over” any stock!
Each coat bears Greenblatt’s Guarantee of Satisfaction.
and balance in Small payments.

A small deposit down

10 Months to Pay
Buy Furs from the Maker— “ It Pays”

230 S. Michigan Street
South Bend, Ind.

l

1

